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Now is the Time to Buy
G a r m e n t s :
O F  ALL DESCRIPTIONS.
Golf Capes, Plush Capes,
Fur Capes and Collarettes.
JACKETS
FOR LADIES, MISSES AND CHILDREN.
CLOAKS
FOR INFANTS.
The earlier you purchase, the better the assortment.
FOW LER & HAMLIN, Augusta.
" It  P a y s  to be P a rtic u la r. ”
• '  ___________
Buy Broken,
YOUR
C O A L
FROM
f
Stove,
Egg,
Nut and Pea,
F. S. WINGATE,
S U C C E S S O R  T O  L E I G H  & W I N G A T E .
H*H*0+0+ 0 *P0 ' 0O*HrKH*00O0  0000O00-KH-0* 00O0000000000000000-
W e h ave  ju s t  fin ished  ta k in g  sto ck  a t the
H a b
And [find that we have a large lot of
IRubber Goods 
On Hand'5
Which we shall sell at
Down Prices.
Watch bur advertisement for the lowest prices on Rubber Goods.
HUB SHOE STORE.
123 WATER ST., GARDINER. ME.
48300000000 *T-0 *h0*l*0 *1*0 vO’bO'rO 000000000000000000000000  1*00000
STE-RLI/NG SILVER N?mL'
ALL STYLES AND KINDS, 
e f* 1 fj T
y  4^.^ from 25c to $2.00.
mm* i  i t
A n d  p a r t ic u la r ly  a  n e w  l in e  of
/n\Wi| cj)1 rf (e) su i ta b le  fo r  g if ts .
Wheeler & Cross,
203 Water St., Augusta.
F in e  W a t c h  ‘R e p a i r in g  a S p e c ia l ty .
For Fall Shooting1
BUY LOADED SHELLS OF
JOHN W. CHURCH.
A Large Stock loaded with both Black and Smokeless Powder, 
Shells Loaded to Order at Short Notice.
Piping and Sheet Iron Work Done Promptly.
J\ W_ CHURCH,
HALLOW ELL, - -  ~ M AINE
“ AS OTHERS SEE US.”
There recently convened in Boston the 
largest body of men and women dele-
gates from England and her colonies 
that ever gathered in America. During 
the intervals of the more serious busi-
ness which brought them thither they 
were interested students of our institu-
tions and social customs. Not the least 
entertaining of their comments were 
those pertaining to our dietetic habits. 
Said a sturdy and still youthful looking 
man of nearly fourscore, whose health-
ful color a society woman might well 
envy, “ No wonder you Yankees die of 
dyspepsia, for you eat three dinners 
every day.”
His host replied, “But you British 
have four meals each day. Don’t you 
consume as much food in those four as 
we do in three?’’
“ Oh dear, no!” was his prompt re-
sponse. “ Why look at the difference 
in our breakfasts. Besides fruit and 
cereals you always have meat or eggs, 
often both, with potatoes, hot rolls and 
coffee. Our fare is much simpler—just 
a hit of toast with jam or marmalade, 
or else an egg or a morsel of bacon for 
a relish. Then our lunches and sup-
pers consist chiefly of bread and butter, 
making only one really hearty meal in 
the day.”
Our coffee elicited much praise, and 
who that has tasted that beverage in 
England can wonder? A guest at a 
banquet given in honor o*f the delegates 
at Music Hall chanced to sit near the 
tanks of the Oriental Company, from 
which the coffee was served piping hot. 
When told that the heat could be re-
tained twenty-four hours, even when 
transported long distances in the tanks, 
lie inquired, with eagerness, into their 
mechanism and pronounced them “ really 
extraordinary.” He emphasized his 
approval by having his cup replenished 
the third time.
The cheapness and abundance of our 
fruit caused many exclamations of 
wonder. A basket of nice Concord 
grapes offered for only ten cents by a 
street vender seemed an incredible price.
But of all our viands nothing im-
pressed our visitors more than the ice 
cream. One man said that before com-
ing to “ the States” he had been told 
that our banquets were characterized 
by ease and freedom. He thought a 
more correct rendering would he “ freeze 
and eat ’em!” With one accord they 
declaredgthat our frozen delicacy must 
be “deadly bad” for digestion, yet it 
was observed that they devoured it 
with apparent relish. On one occasion 
two Bostonians desiring to cater to what 
they supposed Avas English taste, took 
a small party of friends to the Parker 
House for lunch and ordered, as the 
piece de resistance, a generous and juicy 
beef steak, just enough “ underdone” to 
tickle their palates. As a second course 
one of the hosts suggested “biscuits” 
and cheese with a pot of English break-
fast tea. “U nless/’ he said, “ some of 
you gentlemen would prefer ice cream.” 
To his amazement each declared a 
preference for the despised dish. “ It is 
so extraordinarily good, you know; 
much better than we have at home,” 
was added in a semi-apologetic tone. 
“ And ours is so dear,” chimed in anoth-
er, “ a whole sixpence for the least mor-
sel.”
At another time when the ice cream 
appeared an Englishman began with 
the usual criticisms, whereupon an 
American assured him that it was freely 
used nowadays in our best hospitals, a 
proof that it was endorsed by the medi-
cal profession as a harmless article of 
1 diet. He seemed much impressed by 
the statement and* said, “ Really now, 
that quite reconciles me to eating it.” ' 
We 1 ave always been accustomed to 
consider roast beef and John Bull as 
synonymous terms, but probably our 
people eat much more meat than our 
cousins' across the water. This is 
doubtless to our disadvantage and we 
' have much to learn of them in our man-
ner of taking food. We eat more rapid-
ly than they, take less exercise, rush to 
work early and stay late. These and 
other causes conspire to make us dys-
peptics far more than the variety of 
viands that appear on American tables. 
If properly cooked and if too many 
dishes are not partaken of at one meal 
there is no reason why the products of 
the whole world offered in our markets 
should not afford material for healthful 
living.— The American Kitchen Maga- 
• zinc.
THE PRICE OF SPORT.
One of the flrst manifestations of 
conscious life in man is a love of sport. 
As soon as a child finds itself it begins 
to play, and the occupation to which it 
most naturally turns Muring the years 
of childhood is play. Woodsworth 
saw in this zestful, sportive mood an 
intimation of immortality: it is some-
thing which we bring with us from that 
land of full life and endless joy, when,
“Trailing clouds of glory, do we come 
From God, who is our home.”
This instinctive, God-given passion 
for sport may find innocent modes of 
gratification as long as life lasts. One 
of the most beautiful bonds wliiqh bind 
the extremes of life together is common 
love of sport. One of the most attrac-
tive sights of social life is to see sympa-
thetic old age viewing the sports of 
;oyful youth and even taking a more or 
less active part in these little dramas 
which brighten life so much.
But man’s strongest temptations have 
always been in the line of his greatest 
gifts and highest endowments. The 
first recorded sin was: a mistaken aspi-
ration of intelligence: “ Ye shall be as 
Gods, knowing good and evil.” The 
favorite station of the tempter is hard 
by that attractive gate of a young man’s 
being through which he goes forth in 
search of sport. There sin coucheth at 
the door; and its desire is unto the 
young man, to rule over him through 
his love of sport.
The sport bills of the human race 
have always been very large. Many of 
these bills represent value received, and 
we would not say a word against legiti-
mate forms of sport ' such as riding, 
boating, and innocent games of all 
sorts which serve the double purpose of 
development and amusement. Man’s 
passion for sport cannot he and should 
not be suppressed, hut it should he the 
effort of education to use this passion 
as a spur to urge m< on towards tlie 
highest possible development. The 
Greeks succeeded in doing this when 
Grecian culture was at its highest, for 
their ideal of highest manhood was a 
mind led on to highest intelligence 
through love of learning dwelling in a 
body developed and strengthened by 
love of gymnastic sports.
One of the costliest sports of all time 
has been and is, war. It was one of 
the earliest of sports, and it leads them 
all in savageness and costliness. The 
American Indian frankly confesses, that, 
in his estimation, man-lmnting surpasses 
all sports in the keenness of the pleasure 
which it affords. “ If it is fun to shoot 
a deer,” lie says, “ it is much more fun 
to shoot a man.” Alas, that it should 
be so! but history, as a whole, is a 
many-volumed Book of Sports, telling 
how man has fought with man in the 
wars of many centuries, with this or 
that as the alleged cause of the con-
flicts, but partly, largely, because there 
is an element of sport in war. The 
first hunter mentioned in the Bible, 
“Nimrod the mighty hunter,” was a 
hunter of men as well as of beasts. 
Even Christian men who engage in war 
for the promotion of some noble cause, 
confess that in the heat of close con-
flict, in the mad rush of a charge, the 
elemental savage in them strides out of 
the backwoods of their being and takes a 
keen delight in the awful sport of bat-
tle. Wars will cease when men are so 
far christianized that war shall cease to 
be a sport. But this sport is very cost-
ly. How much it costs the great mili-
tary nations of to-day to be at all times 
in readiness to engage in this sport, 
and to pay the bills of a single great 
war lays a heavy burden of taxation on 
several generations.
That passion of men for play of any 
kind in which there is an element of 
risk or chance and an opportunity for 
betting or gambling, costs a great deal 
of money. The passion of the gambler 
is the love of sport. He is willing 
enough to win money by play, but he 
casts the dice and turns the cards be-
cause there is sport in it.
Who can tell us how much that cup 
has cost, for the possession of which six 
or eight generations of British and 
American yachts have contended? Is 
it the money value of the cup which 
makes Sir Thomas Lipton so eager to 
carry it across the ocean with him? 
Not a hit of it. It’s the zest of aquatic 
sport that makes him willing to spend 
so much money. The cup is worth 
very little, but the sport, and the glory 
of coming off first best in such a conflict 
is worth much, in the estimate of those 
who like that sort of thing, and has led 
first and last to the expenditure of 
many millions of dollars.— The Advance.
LIME KILN PHILOSOPHY.
“How wicked we am when we sot 
down and fink it ober,” said President 
Gardner as the voice of the triangle 
struck the hour of seven. “ While I 
keep tryin’ to believe in heaben, 1 keep 
wonderin’ how any of us will eber git 
dar. We rrius’ not envy, an’ yit we do 
envy. We mus’ not b’ar false witness, 
an’ yit we am fereber stretchin’ de truf. 
We mus’ not lie, an’ yit it comes so 
handy dat we can’t help it. We mus’ 
not steal an’—an’ some of us don’t. 
Dat is, we doan git inter a posishun to 
handle de funds. We mus’ not be jeal-
ous, an’ yit when de woman across de 
way, whose husband aims $6 per week, 
sails out wid fo’ new bonnets a y’ar am 
it human natur’ fur my ole woman to 
look arter her an’ not wish she had hold 
of her back ha’r? We mus’ not sw’ar, 
an’ yit what am I to do when I strike 
the earn! of the sidewalk plank wid my 
fut or whack my thumb wid a hammer? 
Am it to he supposed dat I will calmly 
sot down an’ sing a gospel hymn? 
When we trade bosses wid a man we 
cheat him. When a man wants to 
borrow half a dollar of 11s we lie to him. 
I tell you we am all poo’ weak human 
bein’s, an’ eben while we flatter our-
selves dat we am slidin’ ’long to’rd 
heaben at de rate of a mile a minute, 
we am all ready to pass a lead nickel on 
a street kyar company or pocket de $0 
bill foun’ in de post office. A pusson 
who expects to enjoy dis life mus’ make 
up his min’ to strike de world on de 
gineral average. He' who neglects to 
do so will meet wid daily sorrows an’ 
disappointments. No man am perfec’. 
He may strike you as fust sight as 
werry good’ or werry bad, hut doan' 
decide until vou average him. He may 
beat a street kyar company an’ yet be 
honest with a butcher. He may crawl 
under de canvas to see a circus, an’ yit 
pay liis pew rent in advance. He may 
lie to you as to how he woted, yit tell 
de truf, about a spavined boss. He 
may encourage a dog fight, an’ yit 
walk a mile to restore a los’ chile to its 
parents. Accept no man fur his fine 
talk—reject no man fur his old clothes; 
stand him out in de sunlight an’ average 
him- You will be sartin to tin’ sun- 
thin’ had about him, hut you will also 
he sartin to fin' sunthin's good. Gein’len 
let us continue to he angels, hut let us 
count on wrestlin’ wid Satan about 
forty times a day an’ bein’ frown flat on 
our hacks ebery blessed time. We will 
now irritate de usual order of bizness.”
ROBERTS THE POLYGAMIST.
W. R. Campbell, in “The Observer,” 
of Oct. 19, states in a telling way some 
points against the seating of Roberts, 
the polygamist member elect of Con-
gress. To sit or not to sit, that is the 
question between him and the law- 
abiding people of the United States, 
and it is well to clearly understand why 
lie should not he permitted to take a seat 
among the law-makers of our country.
“ The fight against Roberts is not 
prompted by partisan motives, for his 
predecessor was a Democrat. If he is 
not seated a Democrat will probably he 
elected for the place, and members of 
both parties are opposed to Mr. Roberts 
for non-partisan reasons. The opposi-
tion to Mr. Roberts is not because he is 
a Mormon in faith, Mr. King the prede-
cessor of Mr. Roberts, was a Mormon 
in faith, hut 110 fight against him was 
made by the people at large because he 
was not a polygamist in practice. The 
apologists of Mr. Roberts say that lie 
married his wives before there was any 
aw against polygamy; but the truth is 
lthat he married his “ plural wives” 
after the law against polygamy had 
gone into effect, and married all of them 
in wilful defiance of the law of his 
country. Mr. Roberts has not obeyed 
the laws against “ unlawful cohab-
itation,” but there is abundant evidence 
that he has persistently defied those 
laws, has been imprisoned for breaking 
them, and that since 1898, the last 
time that he was imprisoned, he has 
shown by taking another wife that he 
has undergone 110 monogamic change of 
heart. He should therefore be excluded 
from Congress, not because he is a 
Mormon, but because he is a law break-
er.”
D on 't Tobacco S p it anil Smoke Your Life Anny.
T o  q u i t  to b a c c o  e a s i ly  a n d  fo re v e r ,  b e  m a g  
n e t ic .  fu l l  o f l i f e , n e r v e  a n d  v ig o r , t a k e  N o-To- 
B a c , th e  w o n d e r-w o rk e r , t h a t  m a k e s  w e a k  m e n  
s t r o n g .  A ll d r u g g is ts ,  50c o r  $1. C u re  g u a r a n -
te e d  B o o k le t a n d  s a m p le  fre e . A d d re s s  
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or New York.
ORIGIN OF BROWN BREAD.
Even before coming to Plymouth, the 
Pilgrims, in November, 1620, found in 
sandheaps on Cape Cod, “ diverce faire 
Indean baskets filled with corn, and 
some in eares, faire and good, of di- 
verce collours, which seemed to them a 
very goodly sight, having never seen 
iny such before.” And soon after “ ther 
was found more of their corne & of 
their beans of varioas collours,” as 
Bradford relates in his history. This 
corn the Indians well knew how to 
make into bread, for in the first embassy 
to Massasoit, made in tlie early summer 
of 1621, the Pilgrim deputies came to a 
body of Indians who were fishing near 
the present Middleboro. “ Thither we 
came” (as is set out in the Relation pub-
lished at London in 1622) “ about three 
a clock after noon, the inhabitants en-
tertaining us with joy in the best man-
ner they could; giving a kind of bread 
called by them maiziuni.”
It would be interesting to ascertain 
what was the composition’ of this 
“ maiziuni” bread, whether it Avas like 
hoe-cake or analogous to our brown 
bread. If the Indians [had anything 
proper to mix with the corn meal, in 
the way of other grains, they were all 
fitted to make brown bread, since 
nothing yet has been invented to cook 
it in to compare with the old-fashioned 
earthen beanpot? and these pots (it 
seems) the Indians had; when “Massa- 
sowat was like to die” (relates Governor 
Winslow in his “ Good News from New 
England” in telling how he went to 
succor the sick sachem) “ I caused a 
woman to bruise some corne and take 
the flour from i t ; and we set the grut 
or broken corne in a pitkin; for they 
have earthen pots ot' all sizes.” Furth-
ermore  ^ they knew the best method to 
cook such things as bread aiuj beans, 
for no oven, Dutch or other, has yet 
been invented that can equal setting the 
pitkins in a hole in the ground and 
building a fire over them, or covering 
them with the embers of an expiring 
fire.—Boston Transcript.
to aid them iu setting up an independ-
ent government of their own choice, 
and io protect them against hostile for-
eign interference, and to assist them 
with the military and naval forces of 
the United States so far as may he re-
quired in the maintenance of order and 
security until such a government shall 
be established.— The Advance.
ANTI-IMPERIALISM.
The strongest expression yet given to 
the anti-imperialistic sentiment, was 
the conference which met in Chicago 
recently held a two days’ session and 
formed a permanent organization. The 
attendance was not large, only about 
150 delegates being present from dif-
ferent states, hut contained a number of 
men of national reputation, among 
them being Carl Scliurz, Edward Atkin-
son, Herbert Welsh, J. Sterling Mor-
ton and Bourke Cockran. The conven-
tion condemned the present policy of 
the administration in the Philippines 
and demanded the immediate cessation 
of the war. It declared its purpose to 
contribute to the defeat of any person 
or party which stands for the forcible 
subjugation of any people. It held with 
Abraham Lincoln that “ no man is good 
enough to govern another man without 
that other’s consent.” The greatest ad-
dress was that of Bourke Cockran, who 
argued that tlie forcible annexation of 
these islands is contrary to the tradi-_ 
tions and to the genius of our nation, 
and that it is unlike any of our former 
acquisitions, both from the situation of 
the islands and the nature of the in-
habitants. As to our future purpose 
regarding them Mr. Cockran said:
“ The President says our flag stands 
in the Philippines for the same princi-
ples of government that it typifies here. 
If that be so, we are at one with him. 
The flag stands here for self government. 
Does it stand for self-government there? 
Is it proposed to make those islands ter-
ritories of the United States, the inhabi-
tants citizens, with a citizen’s right to 
go freely from one part of the Union to 
another? If so an entirely new ques-
tion is presented, one'on which entirely 
new lines of division would arise. On 
that question this conference would 
divide against itself, and I am quite 
sure that the President’s present sup-
porters would he rent in twain.”
The conference also met the inquiry 
as to what we should do if we do not 
pursue our present course, by adopting 
tlie following petition, which is sub-
stantially that drawn up by ex-Senator 
Edmunds:
“ We the undersigned citizens of the 
United States of America, respectfully 
petition your honorable body to bring 
about an immediate cessation of hos-
tilities in the Philippine islands, and to 
announce to the people thereof, with 
promptitude, that it is the purpose of 
the United States not to interfere with 
their aspirations for independence or to 
subject them to our authority, but only
CRUISE OF THE SUSIE PLUMMER.
An Interesting Letter from Arthur B.
Newcombe.
New Orleans, Oct. 15, ’,95. 
M y  D e a r  G r a n d f a t h e r :—
W e a re  n o w  sa i l in g  u p  th e  M iss is s ip p i 
r iv e r  w i th  a  tin e  b re e z e , h a d  a  g ra n d  
ru n  d o w n , b a r r in g  a  h u r r ic a n e  w e  w e re  
o u t  in .  W e  g o t  th r o u g h  i t  a ll r ig h t  
h o w e v e r  a n d  e v e ry  o n e  w a s  as coo l as 
a  c u c u m b e r , h u t  w e  co n fessed  i t  lo o k ed  
h a d  fo r  u s a t  o ne  tim e , e sp e c ia lly  w h e n  
w e g o t  in to  th e  w h ir l in g  v o r te x  w h e re  
th e  w in d  b lo w s  120  m ile s  a n  h o u r .  I  
c o u ld  n o t  b e g in  to  d e sc rib e  to  y o u  w h a t  
i t  is l ik e — a n d  sh o u ld  n o t  c a re  to  h a v e  
y o u  w i th  m e  in  o n e  of th e m ;  b u t  I  w a s  
p re t ty  su re  i t  w o u ld  s to p  b lo w in g  b e -
fo re  w e  g o t  o u r  s id e s  b ro k e n  in .  W e  
k n e w  i t  w a s  c o m in g  th re e  d a y s  b e fo re  i t  
s t ru c k  u s , a n d  of c o u rse  h a d  m o st of 
o u r  sa ils  f u r le d  a n d  w e re  ru n n in g  
b e fo re  i t .  So  th a t  w h e n  w e  h a d  th e  
sh if t  of w in d  th e re  w o u ld  be  n o th in g  
d r a w in g  b u t  d o u b le d  re e f  m a in  a n d  
m iz z en . T h e  sea  c o m p le te ly  c o v e re d  
u s ;  a t  t im e s  i t  se e m e d  to  ro ll r ig h t  
o v e r  us f ro m  all s id e s  a n d  su ch  w in d  
y o u  c o u ld  n o t im a g in e . O u r  m izzen  
h e ld , b u t  w h e n  th e  m a in  r ig g in g  p a r te d  
th e  c a p ta in ,  w h o  iv as  on  th e  p o o p  w i th  
th e  m a te  a n d  m y se lf , s a id :  “ N o w  b o y s  
o u r  o n ly  ch an c e  is  to  g e t  th e  m a in  sa il 
d o w n .”  W e ll ,  w e  d id  n o t  s to p  to  th in k  
of th e  d a n g e r  w e  Avere ju m p in g  in to , 
b u t  e ach  of u s  Avatched o u r  ch an ce  b e -
fo re  a  b ig  sea  b ro k e  o v e r  th e  ra ils ,  th a t  
Avas 011 o u r  m a in  d e ck s , a n d  in to  th e  
fo a m in g  sea  ; a n d  Ave ju m p e d  a n d  th e n  
le t  go  tlie  h a ll ia rd s  Avith a  r u n .  W h ile  
w e  w e re  g e t t in g  th e m  doAvn I  lo s t m y  
h o ld  o n ce  o r  tw ic e  a n d  g o t  h a n g e d  
d o w n  in to  th e  lee  s c u p p e rs  b y  a  b ig  
sea . A f te r  tw o  o r  th re e  su c h  lesso n s I  
t ie d  a  ro p e  a ro u n d  m y  Avaist a n d  g o t  
a lo n g  fin e ly , b e in g  a b le  to  SAvim Avlien 
she  Avas n o t  ro l l in g .  I  Avas so a k in g  
w e t fo r  36 h o u r s .  I  d id  n o t m in d  i t  
fo r  th e re  Avere o th e rs  in  tlie  sam e  b o x ,—  
e v en  th e  C a p ta in .
Noav y o u  w o n d e r  a f te r  a ll  th e  s to rm s  
I h a v e  b e en  th ro u g h ,  a n d  som e p r e t ty  
to u g h  o n es  to o , Avliy is  i t  I  lik e  to  g o  to  
s e a ;  fo r  ’iio a v  I  am  b e g in n in g  to  g e t  
som eA vhat a tta c h e d  to  th e  life . W e ll  
u s u a l ly  a  s to rm  a t  sea  o n ly  la s ts  a  s h o r t  
t im e , a n d  th e n  avg h a v e  b e a u tifu l w e a th -
e r . T h is  m o re  th a n  o ffse ts  th e  d is -
a g re e a b le  c o n d itio n s  o f a  s to rm . N o a v  
to -d a y , fo r  in s ta n c e ,  Ave s ta r te d  to  sa il 
u p  th e  so u th  p a ss  of th e  e n tra n c e  of th e  
M iss is s ip p i a b o u t  7 o ’c lo c k , h a d  a  s tro n g  
E  S E  Avind a n d  Avith th e  la n d  011 b o th  
s id es of u s , g o in g  8 o r  10 m ile s  an  h o u r  
Avith eAre ry  s t i tc h  d r a w in g .  I t  is  a b o u t  
th e  m o s t e n jo y a b le  o cca sio n  y o u  c o u ld  
im a g in e . O f c o u rse  th e  la n d  011 o u r  
lee is  q u ite  r a re ,  h u t  Ave a p p re c ia te  i t  
m o re  fo r  th a t  re a so n . T h a t  o u r  v e sse l 
is a  fa s t  o n e  y o u  c an  im a g in e .  T h e  4 
m a s te d  sc h o o n e r  M o n h e g a n  le ft P h i la -
d e lp h ia  th e  d a y  Ave a r r iv e d .  W e  p a sse d  
h e r  a  f ly in g  th is  m o rn in g  a b o u t  9 o ’c lo ck  
a n d  if  th e  Avind h o ld s  f a ir  Ave Avill h e a t  
h e r  to  NeAV O rle a n s  a b o u t  6 h o u rs . 
W e  p a sse d  th re e  s te a m e rs  co m in g  u p  th e  
r iv e r  a n d  a re  g o in g  b y  a  M o rg a n  l in e r  
iioav on  o u r  b e a m . T h e  r iv e r  fo r  10 
m ile s  is v e ry  narroAV a n d  o n e  h as  to  
s te e r  v e ry  s t r a ig h t  to  k e e p  fro m  p ilin g  
o n  th e  s h o r e ; b u t  as Ave a re  g e t t in g  u p  
20 m ile s  o r  so i t  is w id e n in g  o u t .  I t  is 
g r e a t  s p o r t  to  Avatch th e  fo lk s  s ta re  a t  
u s as Ave a re  p a s s in g  th e m . I t  is  so 
u n u s u a l  fo r  a  v esse l so la rg e  to  sa il lip 
th is  r iv e r  t h a t  i t  is  q u ite  a  t r e a t  fo r  
th e m  to  Avatch o u r  b ig  sa ils  s p re a d  to  
th e  Avind, a n d  see  u s  ploAving u p  th e  
Avater a h e a d . I  sh o u ld  l ik e  to  g e t  o u t  
a n d  s i t  011 a  ro c k  o n  th e  sh o re  m y se lf  
a n d  a d m ire  h e r  fo r  a  l i t t le ,  h u t  i t  Avould 
h a v e  b e en  m o re  p le a se n t  to  h a v e  b e e n  
s i t t in g  on  a b a rb e d  Avire fen ce  on  t e r r a  
A n n a  d u r in g  th a t  h u r r ic a u e  Avatching 
th e  p o o r  sa ilo rs  h a n g in g  in  th e  r ig g in g  
th a n  b e in g  o n e  of th e m  m y se lf .
We Avill probably be here in NeAV 
Orleans about a month. From here 
Ave go to Noav York with lumber. I do 
not expect to get home this time from 
NeAV York. I should like to very much, 
but Ave w ill  only be there a short time. 
And then aAV’a v  again to some foreign 
port. I must close this here, will Avrite 
A'011 a g a in  soon.
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HALLOWELL REGISTER.
P u b l i s h e d  S a t u r d a y s
— A T —
1 S 3  W a t e r  St . ,  H a  I lo w e l l ,  M e.
i n  A d v a n c e  
$ 1 . 7 6  a f t e r  S i x  M o n t h s .
W .  F . M A R S T O N . e d it o r  and  p r o p-r .
The man who wired London that 
Oom Paul was ready to surrender, must 
he a fellow strongly prejudiced against 
telling the truth. The Boers have thus 
far outgeneraled the English.
Canada claims to have 510 per cent 
more forest area than either the United 
States or Russia. If intelligent forestry 
ideas prevail in this country the gap will 
not be allowed to widen.
Waterville, which grew from a popu-
lation of 4 ,852  in 1870 to 7,107 in 1890, 
lias hopes that the next census will put 
her ahead of Augusta, which in the 
same time grew from 7,808 to 10,527.
A million dollars will be raised in 
New York for the reproduction of the 
Dewey arch in granite. The city should, 
in this connection, give due houor to 
sculptors who made the beautiful mem-
orial a possibility.
Admiral Dewey’s engagement to 
Mrs. Gen. Hazen, a sister to John R. 
McLean, of Ohio, is announced this 
w eek; so that the new home in Wash-
ington, with all that coal on board, is 
not to be for one single lone bachelor. 
Congratulations are pouring in on the 
gallant Admiral.
That was a notable funeral in Bath 
Monday, when 40 priests from all over 
New England assisted in the tribute 
paid to the memory of the loved priest 
Father O’Brien, who had faithfully 
served his parish for 21 years, and was 
popular with Protestant and Catholic 
alike.
Waterville reached its 5-per cent 
debt limit some time before attempting 
to erect its new City Ilall, and in trying 
to devise means to get round the matter 
got into trouble. The city has just 
paid an architect’s bill of some $3000 
on the proposed building. An expen-
sive item, surely!
LARKIN DUNTON.
Dr. Larkin Dunton, head master of 
the Boston Normal School, whose death 
was announced Tuesday, was one of 
the most distinguished alumni of Colby, 
of which institution he had been a 
trustee for many years. He was born 
in Concord, Me., about seventy-two 
years ago, was educated tit Waterville 
and graduated from tlie college in 1855. 
He was for a time assistant in Water-
ville Classical Institute, now Coburn 
Classical Institute and in 1856 and 1857 
was principal of Lincoln Academy in 
Newcastle. He was admitted to the 
bar and practiced in Waterville in 1858 
and 1859, then was principal of Bath 
high school from 1859 to 1867, going 
from there to Boston and serving one 
year as sub-master and four as master 
of the Lawrence school. In 1872 he 
was appointed head master of tlie nor-
mal school, and held tlie position until 
failing health forced him to retire about 
two years ago.
Dr. Dunton had compiled a number 
of works of an educational nature— 
notably “ Tlie World and Its People”—- 
seven volumes—a series of Geographi-
cal readers, and “A Normal Course in 
Spelling.” He was given the degree of 
LL. D. by Colby in 1880.
The Editor of the R e g i s t e r  was one 
of a group of a dozen boys tiffed for col-
lege during Dr. Duntou’s work in Bath. 
The training, in keeping with the times, 
was iiiion a narrow curriculum but 
most thorough in all its details. The 
same thoroughness of discipline and 
study went into the physics and Eng-
lish studies. Dr. Dunton dug his 
foundations deep,and left his students to 
gain the ornaments in after life. In 
Bath, he is remembered as having given 
the city the best High School adminis-
tration it ever had. As the writer look 
back upon it. Dr. Dunton was eminent-
ly successful because-he had the wise 
counsel of able men, who gave of their 
time liberally to school affairs, and 
because he was an apostle of old-time 
thoroughness. There were no drones 
with him. The present day schools 
suffer for want of an interest on the 
part of parents and committees.
Dr. Dunton was one of Colby’s most 
honored Alumni and best friends. The 
funeral was held in Waterville Thurs-
day afternoon at the residence of liis 
niece, Mrs. Frank B. Webber.
WASHINGTON LETTER.
O c t .  3 0 ,  1 8 9 9 .
The veteran John Sherman, in active 
life the shrewdest political leader Ohio 
has ever had, repudiates both Hanna 
and the present foreign policy, but 
hopes for the success of the Republican 
ticket in his home state. The general 
prophecy is that Ohio will go Republi-
can but by reduced figures.
The present calculation is that all 
the volunteers recently raised will be in 
the Philippines by the end of the year. 
Otis, will then have about 60,000 men, 
and with this force stamp out the re-
bellion by the close of the campaigning 
season next May—that is, if it is in 
Otis to do the work.
The domination of the Spanish friars 
in Luzon brought on the rebellion 
against Spain, says President Schurman, 
and these same friars are making trou-
ble for Commander Leary in Guam. 
The latter takes summary action by 
deporting five out of six friars; they 
opposed all the reforms he attempted to 
introduce and thwarted his efforts in 
everv direction.
American ladies in London have 
subscribed some $40,000 toward a South 
African relief ship—the hospital ship to 
be known as the “ Maine.” Lady 
Churchill is busy corresponding with 
Clara Barton and others of the Ameri-
can Red Cross Society, and Mr. Joseph 
H. Choate, the United States ambassa-
dor, and Mrs. Choate, have expressed 
great personal interest in the move 
ment, their diplomatic position pre-
venting official participation in it.
Pleurisy
Pleurisy and pneumonia are fre-
quently developed, in a very short 
space of time, from a common cold: 
and, if such an acute inflammation of 
the lungs is not promptly allayed, 
the worst may happen. With the aid 
of Dr. Bull’s Cougn Syrup, however, 
you need not have any fear: for this 
great remedy speedily subdues the 
inflammation, eases the pain in 
breathing and always effects a cure 
in a wonderfully short time.
D r .B u ll’s  
Gough Syrup
Cures Pleurisy and Pneumonia.
D oses e re  s m a l l  a n d  p le a s a n t  to  ta k e .  D octo rs  
r e w jn m v u d  it. P r ic e  25 c e n ts . A t a ll d ru g g is t* .
A pregnant paragraph in the inaugu-
ral address of President Faunce, of 
Brown University, is that in which he 
says that any college that should receive 
any gift whatsoever, on condition of 
making tlie dohor’s personal private 
views the standard of instruction would 
be guilty of an inconceivable degrada-
tion, both of itself and of the cause of 
education which it misrepresents.
Ex-Speaker Reed, ex-Secretary John 
Sherman, Senator Hoar, Carl Schurz, 
Geo. S. Boutwell and now Senator 
Mason—all these leaders are radically 
opposed to the present policy of im-
perialism. The latter declares his intent 
to resign his seat in Congress, and leave 
the people to decide whether he slialj 
return or not. Mason, like Reed, will 
take up legal work iu high places.
Uncle Sam will help .John Bull, if he 
is attacked by any European nation 
while he is engaged in that South Afri-
can war. That is, stripped of all verbi-
age the sum and substance of the opin-
ion held by nine out of every ten men 
in Washington, including the members 
of the diplomatic corps. And the very 
fact that such an opinion is general is 
in itself sufficient to make any nation 
think, not twice, but several times, be-
fore deciding that the present is an op-
portune time to even up any old scores 
with Great Britain. It must not be 
inferred from this that any member of 
the administration has been “ leaking” 
as to the intentions of this government, 
in case there should be a European 
ittack 011 Great Britain. On the con-
trary every member of the administra-
tion has refused even to discuss the 
possibilities in that line. It is not be-
cause of anything officially said that 
tlie opinion of the willingness of the 
United States to help Great Britain, if 
telp be needed, is so generally held, 
but because that is the only logical at-
titude for this country to occupy at 
this time, owing to the general feeling 
of gratitude to Great Britain, for having 
said “ hands off” when several European 
powers wished to interfere with om 
little scrap with Spain. If Great Britain is 
interfered with, it will not be a question 
of what the present administrators of 
this government would like to do, but 
of their having to obey the will of the 
American people.
The Philippine commission held its 
first meeting to-day, with Admiral 
Dewey, Col. Denby, and Professors 
Schurman and Worcester in attendance 
It is understood that daily meetings 
will he held until a preliminary report 
has been agreed upon, and probablj 
that a full report will not be made unti 
after another visit to the islands by the 
three civil commissioners—it is hardly 
likely that Admiral Dewey will be 
asked to go there again. It had been 
arranged that the commission should 
hold its meetings at the Department of 
State, but at the last minute it was de 
cided that there was 110 room that could 
bo spared in the Department building 
and the same room in a nearby bote 
that was occupied by the Anglo-Ameri 
can High Joint Commission, for its 
sittings was secured. The meeting 
are, of couse, held behind closed doors
Although the President is very bus 
on his annual message to Congress, he 
lias arranged to take a day off tomoi 
row, and go to Richmond, Va., accom 
panied by six members of his Cabinet 
to see the launching of the torpedo boat 
Shubric. lie  couldn’t stand the tempt 
tion of touching elbows with the Vii 
ginians, when invited to do so. It 
doubtful whether we ever had a Presi 
dent who enjoyed mixing with the peo 
pie as much as Mr. McKinley does, 
who so freely acknowledges that he 
obtains pointers by so doing. Those 
who criticise his so doing, are likely to 
find out sooner or later that the masse 
like him all the better for it. It is an 
impossibility for a President to get too 
close to the plain, everyday people 
something that tlie President’s immedi 
ate predecessors, Gen. Harrison and 
Mr. Cleveland never did.
Gen. Fitzhugh Lee is in Washington, 
en route from Cuba, to his home in 
irginia. lie is on furlough and will 
return to Cuba shortly. He is looking 
well, but pleasantly declined all invita-
tions to discuss Cuban affairs for publi- 
ation, further than to say that the 
ubans, as a people, are better than 
they are generally credited by our peo- 
ile with being. His son, Lieutenant 
leorge M. Lee, has been ordered to ac-
company the 4:7th Infantry from New 
York to the Philippines, where he will 
join his own regiment, the 39tli Iu-
The English suffered an almost irre-
mediable loss early in the week at 
Ladysmith. Two regiments and a 
battery sent out by Gen. White’s orders 
were surrounded in the hills, and after 
great loss of life, forced to surrender. 
This takes from White one-fifth liis 
lighting force, and makes it possible 
that he will abandon his position there. 
Gen. Jouber is evidently a hard fighter.
In a speech at Alfred Tuesday even-
ing, Senator Frye predicted (he con-
struction of tlie Nicaragua canal within 
25 years. That water-way is a needed 
adjunct to extended trade in the East. 
The Senator predicted that Germany 
would prove our greatest commercial 
rival. Germany’s industrial progress 
is remarkable—due to the condition of 
labor there—in the fact that there are 
no idle hands.
Like Finding Money.
fantry
The Census 
make miniii; 
tistics to tie 
complete than
Bureau will endeavor to 
and manufacturing sta- 
taken next year, more 
anv ever taken. Direc-
tor Merriam says the charge that these 
tatistics will be gathered for use in 
campaign documents of the Presidential 
Campaign could only have originated 
with some one who was ignorant; that 
the work of taking this Census will not 
begin until from the 15th to the 30th of 
Tune, and after the information is 
gathered it will require months to 
classify and print it, making its use in 
the political campaign of next year 
mpossible, More than two thousand 
special agents will be employed to 
gather this class of information in the 
1,571 cities of the country.
B e a u t y  Is B lo o d  D e e p .
Clean blood means a clean skin. No 
beauty w ithout it. Casearets, Candy C athar-
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by 
stirring  up the  lazy liver and driving all im-
fm rities from  th e  body. Begin to-day to >anish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads, 
and th a t sickly bilious complexion by taking 
Casearets,—beauty for ten cents. All drug-
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25c, 50c.
LADIES’
TAILORING.
Last Spring we added to our 
men’s tailoring business that of 
ladies’ tailoring. Our long ex-
perience in fine tailoring and our 
highly skilled help gave us un-
usual facilities for furnishing our 
lady customers with high-grade 
and artistic garments. Our long 
business relation with the largest 
importers of fine woolens, enables 
us to secure the choicest styles 
of foreign goods.
Our success the first season 
exceeded our expectations, and 
our ladies’ tailoring has become 
an important part of our busi-
ness. We are now prepared to 
show the most desirable goods in 
the market for ladies’ tailor-made 
garments for the Fall and Win-
ter season, 1899 and 1900.
C. H. NASON.
M erch an t Tailor .
1 & 2 Allen Bldg., A ugusta, Me.
THE SCHOOL-BOY IS
There is a good deal of mechanical 
power in the electric light current, in 
Portland the other evening, an insulator 
became dislodged and set fire to a cross- 
arm. What happened is told in the 
following: At about 10.15 P. M., peo-
ple on Free street were startled by a 
roaring sound, similar to that made by 
1 big steamer blowing off her boilers, 
complicated with a tremendous light of 
blue and yellow flame which shot up 
from an electric light pole. This lasted 
for about half a minute, then died away, 
(hen rose again several times. It was 
such a terrific light and such a stupen-
dous noise that everybody on the street 
came up standing, and notwithstanding 
the pouring rain, rushed into tlx; street 
to see what in the world was happen-
ing.
S t a t e  o f  O h i o , C i t y  o f  T o l e d o ,
L u c a s  C o u n t y .
F r a n k  J .  C h e n e y  m akes oath th a t be is 
the senior partner in the  firm of F. J .  
C h e n e y  & Co., doing business in the City 
of Toledo, S tate and C ounty aforesaid, and 
th a t said firm will pav tlie sum of ONE 
H U N D R ED  D O LL A R S for each and every 
case of Catarrh th a t cannot be cured by the" 
use of H a l i / s  C a t a k h i i  C u k e .
FR A N K  .J. C H E N E Y .
Sworn to before me and subscribed in my 
presence, th is 6 th day of December, A. D. 
1886.
(  ^ —  1 A. W. G LEA SO N .
)  s e a l  r  N o t a r y  P u b l i c .
H all’s C atarrh  C ure is taken in ternally  
and acts directly on th e  blood and mucous 
surfaces of the system . Send for testi-
monials, free.
F. J .  C H E N E Y  &  Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
H a ll’s Fam ily P ills are the  best.
The meeting of the W. C. T. U. w ill 
be held with Mrs. Geo. S. Fuller on 
Thursday, Nov. 9, at 3 P. M.
F.S.SmitMCo
Dress Goods
This department always contains 
values of interest and to-day we offer a 
lot of Gray All-wool Figured Goods 38 
inches wide at
39c per yard 
French Flannels
Light stripe colorings, 34 in. wide, 
very desirable for shirt waists, regular
50c value at
39c per yard 
Corduroy V elvets
Only a few shades in this lot of 59c 
goods left. Our closing price will be
39c per yard 
Silk Mixtures
Pretty Noveltv Stripes 45 in. wide at
75c
The use of tlie Endless Chain Starch 
Book in the purchase of “Red Cross” 
and “ Hubinger’s Best” starch, makes 
it just like finding money. Why, for 
only 5c you are enabled to get one large 
10c. package of “ Red Cross” starch, one j Price will prove a popular seller 
large 10c package of “ Hubinger’s.
Best” starch, with the premiums, two 
Shakespeare panels, printed in twelve 
beautiful colors, or one Twentieth 
Century Girl Calendar, embossed in 
gold. Ask your grocer for this starch 
and obtain the beautiful Christmas 
presents free.
Outing Flannel
800 yds. Outing Flannel to go on sale 
at the tempting price of
4 l-2c per yard 
Mocha Gloves
Gardiner. Maine.
Silk Mittens
Dainty Shell work backs in Blacks, 
only
50c per pair 
Chenelle Covers
Large size covers measure 1 8-4 yds. 
square, only a few of the $2.50 quality 
to be sold at
$175  each 
Blankets
50 Pairs of White Domet Blankets, 
Soft Fleecy Cloth with pretty borders.
37c per pair 
Union Suits
Ladies’ Union Suits, Oneta Style, 
heavily fleeced, silk finished neck, flat 
covered seams, a perfect fitting garment, 
4, 5, 6*
50c each
Aprons
In Tans, Browns and Reds, the popu-
lar $1.00 Glove for Fall wear.
T he chief editorial topic in the A m e r i c a n  |
M o n th ly  R e v i e w  o f  B e v i e i v s  for N ovem ber is , 
the w ar in South Africa. In  “ T he Progress j 
of the  W orld”  the  editor gives a full exposi- ! 
tion of the B ritish  and Boer sides of the | 
quarrel, respectively. T he subject is also 1 g m a ll  A s s o r tm e n t of B ro k e n  
treated in the d ep artm en t ot “ C urren t H is- , rr, a no,. a f
lory in C aricature ,”  and Mr. Stead con- R e d s  a n d  T a n s  w o i th  98c. a t .
tribu tes a character sketch of “ the m an of 
the  m onth”  in South A frica—Cecil Rhodes.
Ladies Kid Gloves
1 Sizes,
63c
Misses’ White Lawn Aprons at less 
than you can possibly buy the material,
6 1-Sc each 
Cresco Corsets,
The kind that never breaks over the 
hips, that is what many ladies would 
I get if possible. Try the Cresco. They 
come in Short, Regular and Long,
M O R R IS
C H A I R .
G r e a t  B a r g a i n s .
QUARTERED OAK FRAMES. 
HAND POLISHED.
R EYERSI BEE CUSI I IONS.
ALL HAIR FILLED.
$5 00 to $20.
F ran k  B, Wood,
HALLOWELL. MAINE
Collector’s Notice of Sale.
U npaid taxes on lands situa ted  iu tl}e tow n of Farm  
i, "dale, in the County of K ennebec for th e  year 1898.
The follow in'; list o f taxes on real esta te  of lion-resi- 
•lent ow ners in the  tov’ii ot Farm ingdale, foi th e  year 
1898, com m itted to  me for collection for said tow n, on 
the F ou rth  day ot Juno  1898, rem ains unpaid; and 
NOTICE is hereby given th a t if said taxes, in terest 
and charges are no t previously paid, so much o f  the 
real esta te  taxed as is sufficient to  pay the am ount due 
therefor, including interest and charges, will be sold at 
public auction a t the  Town House in  said tow n, (the 
same being the place w here th e  last preceding annual 
town m eeting of said tow n was held) on th e  first Mon 
day of D ecem ber, 1899, a t 9 o’clock A. M.
Name of O wner. Amt. of Tax
Algier C urrier, Land bounded as follows:
F a s t by land o f C urrier & Nelson,
N orth  by H allow ell line and road to  
O utlet, W est by land of John  and 
Thos. Rich, South  by land of G. W.
Paul, C. J  Clem ent and Lucy M errill.
V alue $4000. $41.00
Farm ingdale, Me., Oct. 19, 1899.
Ch a s . J. Cl e m e n t ,
Collector of Taxes for the Town of Farm ingdale 
for the year of 1898.
T H E
W E C A R R Y  E V E R Y T H IN G  IN  T H E  L IN E  OF
B O V
WE ARE AFTER.
F .S M M C 0
Sheets
An extra quality of Bleached Cotton 
is used in the manufacture of this grade 
of sheets. Size 89x99 inches.
59c each
Millinery
Just closed out a lot of Wings in 
black and colors at less than half their 
real value. They will be marked in 
the same ratio.
C lo a K s
Golf Jackets, strapped seams, pearl 
buttons, made of double-faced cloth with 
plaid collar and cuffs, a natty jacket,
$12.50
Ladies Jackets
Ladies’ Kersey Jackets, Black, Brown 
and Castor, pearl buttons, satin lined 
(lining to match the goods) double 
strapped seams, all finely tailor made, 
the best $12.50 Jersey Jacket oh the 
market.
assortment of styles and color-
$ 1 . 0 0
G olf C apes
i
$5  to $15 
BUTTERICK PATTERNS
The best in use. November Sheets 
now ready. Free. Out of town cus-
tomers send postage and a sheet will be 
mailed to them.
B o ys’ S u its , O vercoats, R eefers, 
•Hats, C aps and Odd P an ts .
Be sure to get"one of our W riting  T ablets for your Boy or G irl. They cost you no th -
ing. Call in and ask  for one.
BOSTON CLOTHING STORK
Under Hotel INTortli, Augusta.
NOW IS T H E  S E A S O N  F O R
M a o r i §©m s ,
This is the way we do it,
A G enera l O verhau ling  of Y our 
F oo tw ear.
TH IS  IS  T H E  P LA C E  FO R
Strictly Up-to-date Shoe Repairing.
i* If you want your repairing done on 
time, bring it in.
The H. K. Newbert Shoe Co.
A. F. PALM ER, M anager,
162 W ater Street, - Hallowell.
Geo. E. K e ith ’s  
$ 3.50
Walk Over Shoe,
Equal to any $5.00 Shoe 
in the Market.
r P 1 10 “ D e w e y ”  S l y o o ,
For Men, $2.00; for Boys, $1.50 and $2.00; for Youths, $1.50; Little Gents, $1.25 
We have Just Received a Full Line of tlie above goods for Fall and Winter.
se p t9 9
HASKELL BROTHERS,
182 Water St„ - - Augusta, Me.
Photos. That Will Not Fade
ARE WHAT YOU WANT.
Platino Prints Will Stand This Test.
M Y $2 $3 WORK GUARANTEED 0. K.
I MAKE ALL SIZES-PRICES R IG H T - S I  PER D0Z. UP-
Why not have a Family Group taken now while you are all together? It is 
something you will prize very highly in the future.
. S b a l f o r u e f r ,
W a t c h  Th i s  Spa c e  
Fo r  A n  A n n o u n c e m e n t  
f r o m THE
Co r n e r  Gr o c e r y  Co m pa n y .
"American Made for American Trade.”
There are many kinds of H O S I E R Y ,  but the
Wayne-Knit MATCHLESS
Full-Fashioned Hosiery
Is tlue BEST H osiery Made.
A 50 Cent Stocking for Only 25c,
B. F. WARNER, 151 WATER ST., HALLOWELL,
H A L L O W E L L  R E G I S T E R — S A  T U R D  A Y , N O V E M B E R  4 , 1 8 9 9 .
R o y a l
t  A b s o l u t e l y 'P u r e
Ba k in g
PWWDiR
l  
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
ROYAL BAKING POWDER C O ., NEW YORK.
Mr. L. B. M orrill, who has been in P rov i-
dence and Fall River since m id-Septem ber, 
re tu rned  to Hallow ell th is week. Mrs. 
M orrill is in Lew iston.
A t a sprci tl m eeting of the  City G overn-
m ent Tuesday evening, B enjam in T asker, 
George Lord and T . S. B urnham  were 
draw n to serve as ju rors at. the November 
term  of the  suprem e judicial court.
Rev. C. F. Parsons, P resid ing  E lder of the 
A ugusta  D istrict, was in the city Tuesday. 
T h a t evening he was w ith the A ugusta 
church , and from th is city went to R ich-
m ond. I t  is a pleasure to have him  come 
w ith  us.
W e regret to learn th a t C ontractor Brad- 
s tree t is housed with the results of the 
accident. T he cords in the lower part of 
th e  in jured  leg are troubling  him not a 
little .
These rainy days m ake the vestibule cars on 
th e  electrics appreciated. T he m otorm an is 
a  happy man. Car No. 16, a favorite with 
the  public, is ready for business w ith new 
vestibule  fronts.
“ H ide and L eather” —the standard  boot 
and  shoe publication, advises m anufacturers 
to  ask higher prices, w ith im provem ent in 
quality  of goods, assuring  them  th a t the 
trade  is in the most healthy  condition it has 
enjoyed for years.
T he  stock of Deane W. Bowie is selling 
out th is  week by the assignees. T he sale, 
advertised  in th is  issue, commenced W ednes-
day, and will continue till the stock is closed 
ou t.
Mr. W . E . Reynolds, of W innecook, will 
be in the city Friday, Novem ber 10th, with 
a  carload of choice potatoes raised on his 
own farm s. Mr. Reynolds has sold the 
nototoes here for several years—to the 
sa tisfaction  of his custom ers and the  trade.
Mr. W. II. Q uinn, of th e  H allow ell Mar-
ket, who has been sick w ith  catarrh a l fever 
the  past m onth friends will be glad to learn 
is on the  m ending hand . We shall all be 
pleased to see him  on duty  again.
T he Boston F lin t P ap er W orks received 
th e ir first car-load of quartz  rock Tuesday. 
T he season’s supply will follow shortly.
One hundred pictures will be throw n upon 
the  canvass to  illu stra te  the lec ture  on 
Scotland by Rev. C. A . Hayden a t the j 
U niversalisl church  Friday evening, Novem -
ber 10th.
Mr. Isaac  W. Preble moves this week from 
th e  H aines cottage on Academ y stree t, to 
th e  B anks tenem en t on upper C hestnut. 
Rev. Mr. B oardm an and family will occupy 
th e  H aines tenem ent for the w inter.
T he second edition of the Reunion P ro -
gram s is nearly  exhausted ; and those p lan-
ning to purchase  should do so a t an early  
date. They will he found a t L un t &  B rann’s 
w ith the Reunion Pam phlets.
T he removal of Rev. J .  E. C ochrane and 
family a t an early date, will com plete the 
en tire  change in the  personnel of tlie 
P ro te s tan t m in istry  of Hallow ell w ith in  the 
past few years.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Noel Steeves re tu rned  
from  New B runsw ick early in th e  week, 
and left for Boston T uesday, before the  
E d ito r had opportun ity  to extend congratu-
lations on th e ir recen t m arriage.
PERSONAL NOTES.
M iss A b i u e  E v e l e t h , who has been 
assisting a t the L ib rary , has been in Boston 
the past week.
Mb . and Miss. O r l a n d o  C u r r i e r  went 
to Salem, Mass., W ednesday. They were 
called there by the death  Monday last of 
Mrs. Susan D. C urrier, widow of th e  late 
Seth C. Currier.
R e v . I. J .  Me a d , form erly E d ito r of the 
Gospel B anner, goes to Boston in Decem ber, 
and will assum e work as A ssistan t E d ito r of 
the U niversalist Leader.
M iss A n n i e  W e b b e r , who has been 
travelling  in E urope for about a year, is the  
guest of her aun t, Mrs. Jo h n  II. Lowell.
M b s . H o r a t i o  P a g e , who has been the 
guest of her sister, Miss Lizzie Page, re-
turned to  her hom e in B rooklyn, N. Y ., 
W ednesday.
THE MAN IN THE 
MOON
Sees strange sights and grows used 
to them in time, no doubt.
Even our ugly hansom automo- 
hdes will soon cease to surprise him; 
but he never can understand why 
people are •willing to drink poor, 
health-menacing coffee when the 
best the world produces is easily 
obtained.
When we speak of the best coffee, 
we of course refer to the kind sold 
by Chase & Sanborn. Their Seal 
Brand Java and Mocha is famous 
for its excellence, and their high 
grade coffees which come packed in 
parchment lined richly colored bags 
are in great demand.
The greatest care in selection and 
packing is exercised.
With coffee pure like this, more 
enjoyment is experienced. No dan-
ger to health need be feared.
These coffees produce that deep 
port wine color before cream, and 
golden after cream, so much desired 
by coffee lovers.
Mr. George E. Stone, form erly of S tone & 
A nderson, goes to W aterville th is  week, to 
take up work in the  local A m erican  E xpress 
office. H e will give the com pany good 
service.
T he G ard iner and Hallowell H igh School 
elevens have not played their second game 
th is week as an tic ipated . W hen the  boys 
go down, they should take along a good con-
tingen t of friends.
Mr. and Mrs. L ester Morang, with Miss 
Nellie Douglass, were guests at Mr. M orang’s 
fa ther’s home in Richm ond Sunday last.
Mr. Chas. S trickland, baggage-master a t 
the  M. G. S ta tion , is in Skowliegan, the 
guest of his father.
Mr. Jo h n  Quinn, of the Hallowell M arket, 
was a t the  store Monday last for a brief 
tim e—his first v isit since confinem ent to the 
house w ith an a ttack  of typhoid fever.
Rev. J .  R. B oardm an and wife, Mrs. F. 
B. Wood, and Mrs. D. C. Skillin  were 
delegates from the  Old South church  to the  
S tate Conference in A uburn .
The change from the storm  of Saturday 
and Sunday to the  p leasan t days following 
was as radical as the w eather c lerk often 
gives us. Monday was a m ost beautiful 
day.
T he death of B ishop Neely, of Portland, 
will be felt th roughou t the  S tate. The 
Bishop had m ade frequent visits to  H allo-
well siuce his appoin tm ent as Bishop.
T he Novem ber m eeting of th e  H um ane 
Society will he held Monday evening nex t a t 
the  L ibrary  a t 8 o’clock. A  liberal a t-
tendance is desired.
T he H. K. N ew bert Shoe Co., in the 
repairing  departm ent, is ready to give you 
heavy soles for w inter use. T he firm is 
adding new goods constantly .
Mr. L. W. N iles is com pleting  repairs 
upon the Rowell hom e with view of m oving 
in th is w inter. T he roof of the ell and the 
south part of the  m ain has been replaced, 
and considerable new lath ing  done. O ther-
wise the house was not badly damaged.
Rain and mud and foot-ball, players may 
like well en ough ; but lookers on w ant good 
w eather—therefore there  have been no foot-
ball contests th is week.
A large q u an tity  of finished g ran ite  work 
goes forward to destinations th is w eek: the 
Hallow ell G ranite  W orks ship p a rts of the 
Pullm an m onum ent and Mills bu ild ing ; Mr. 
Geo. B. Lord ships to E as t New Y ork  one 
of the larger m ausoleum s cut th is season. 
Six cars are required for th is  one tom b.
L ark in  D unton, L L . D ., who died th is 
week, was a student in the Hallowell 
Academy, and later assisted Mr. W ith- 
ington in liis. work. U ndoubtedly, D r. 
D unton gained his ground-w ork for teaching 
here in Hallow ell, a lthough no m ention is 
made of tlie fact in the sketches published.
“ V an IIo ,” of Loudon H ill, once sug-
gested the  passing an ordinance providing 
th a t public lan terns he hung  on prom inent 
trees and poles for use of citizens in dark 
nights. T h at ordinance should he con-
sidered now, for the  electrics are off duty. 
D arkness and rain m ake the  local sidewalks 
too uncertain for safe traveling.
From  letters received in Hallow ell, we 
learn th a t Mr. Jo h n  N. Taylor, special 
Globe correspondent, now in Iloilo, gained 
liberally in fighting weight on the ocean 
trip . He writes en thusiastically  of the 
visit to H onolulu, and was chaim ed w ith 
the  beautiful residences and scenery. Mrs. 
Taylor plans to close their home a t A rling-
ton H eights for the w in ter, to take up her 
residence in Boston.
In work about the V aughan  Hom estead 
grounds, Mr. S. G. Otis has unearthed  some 
wooden water aqueduct pipe of which no-
body has any record, it has been in the 
ground so long. N evertheless, the pipe was 
as bright and sound as the wood’ in the 
young trees near. Some years ago, wooden 
gas pipe was taken up on Second street; so 
th a t wood pipe for w ater and gas may have 
both been in use in olden times.
MRS. SEAMAN’S ADDRESS.
W ith the streets as dark as Egypt, and 
rain falling, the a ttandance a t the W. C. T. 
U. address by Mrs. Jen n ie  Seam an F riday  
evening of last w eek a t new City Hall was 
not large, hu t the exercises were especially 
in teresting.
Mrs. Seam an, who is S ta te  organizer of 
the W. C. T . U ., looks a t the tem perance 
issues in a comm on-sense light. H er ad-
dress was in teresting  th roughou t—finely 
connected in its analysis, and filled with 
data to support the  claim  of g reat need of 
tem perance work in th is country. “ A varice, 
Appetite, A m bition and A pathy”  were the  
them es presented as encouraging the ex ist-
ence of the rum  traffic. Tlie sen tim ent 
of the listeners was th a t the indifference of 
C hristians and good citizens was a m ajor 
factor in the whole unholy business.
A m ale q u arte tte , Messrs. M arston, Good-
win, F rost and Olsen, sang appropria te  
selections during  th e  evening.
HIGGINS— AMEE.
T he K ittery  papers of recent date contain 
note of the m arriage, October 25tli, of Miss 
Marie A. Am ee, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
W illiam  F. Am ee, of K ittery P o in t, and 
Charles H . H iggins, of Hallow ell, Me., a t 
the residence of the bride’s parents, by Rev. 
W. II. Hall. The bride was a ttired  in blue, 
with trim m ings of w hite silk  lace, w ith 
w hite  silk bodice. She carried a bouquet of 
white pinks. A collation of fru it, coffee 
and cake was served. Mr. H iggins is now 
in the employ of the  P . K. & Y. s treet ra il-
way as chief engineer, and is a very fine 
young m an. He is the oldest son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. J .  H iggins of th is  city, and the 
good wishes of m any friends will go w ith 
him.
PASTORAL RESIGNATION.
A t the  m orning service Sunday last, Rev. 
J .  E. C ochrane form ally tendered his resig-
nation to  take effect not la te r than  the first 
of Decem ber, when Mr. C ochrane will 
take up his new work in Springvale. T he 
le tter was read by Deacon Geo. S. Fuller. 
I t  recounts briefly the  work of the  10 years, 
w ith p leasan t relations sustaiued, and the 
gratification of leaving the church  free from 
debt. Form al action on the  resignation was 
to be taken  Friday evening, Nov. 3.
OBITUARY.
Mr. Jo h n  P . C arter died a t his home in 
Farm ingdale T hursday of last week after 
a long sickness. Mr. C arter was a stone-
cu tte r by trade, and worked a long term  of 
years with the Hallowell G ranite  W orks. 
In  health , he was a man of very genial ways 
—and always num bered am ong our good 
citizens. H e was a m em ber of A sylum  
Lodge of Odd Fellows, and Crescent Lodge, 
A. O. U . W. T he funeral services were 
held Sunday afternoon a t 2 o’clock, Rev. D. 
E. M iller, officiating. A delegation of 25 
A ncient O rder men escorted the body to the 
cem etery. A  wife and three brothers su r-
vive.
T he new office building for the  Kennebec 
Jo u rn a l and S ta te  p rin ting  a t A ugusta is 
nearly com pleted. I t  is a -substantial five- 
story block, and is a decided addition to tlie 
appearance of W ater street. On the  first 
floor the  section next the  M asonic Tem ple 
will he u tilized as a store and the  rem ainder 
for new spaper purposes chiefly. In  the 
fron t will be the private office of Congress-
man E. 0 . B urieigh, which will be fitted 
with a fireplace and o ther com forts, and the 
counting  room. T he rear is to be devoted 
to editorial, reportorial and telegraph rooms. 
On the second floor and jo in ing  the Masonic 
Tem ple, in fron t will be an office and in the 
rear tlie A bnaki club drill room. T he re-
m ainder of the floor will constitu te  the Jo u r-
nal job office. On the th ird  floor are to be 
located the book and new spaper composing 
rooms. The S ta te  book binders have leased 
tlie fou rth  floor.
Gbase & Sanborn’s Coffees.
Dr. B u ll’s
COUCH SYRUP
Cures Hoarseness and Sore Throat.
It is the best remedy for stubborn colds. 
Small  doses. Price Sdo cents a t  druggists.
A c t s  g e n t l y  o n  t h e
Kid n e y s , Liv e r  
a n d  Bo w el s
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A NEW HALL FOR THE K. P .’S
A t a special m eeting of the C ity G overn-
m ent Monday evening last, G ran ite  Lodge, 
K. of F ., represented by M ajor Frank 
K ittredge, asked the City Council to place 
a price upon the old City H all, or Fire 
D epartm ent building—the object of the 
lodge being to gain a new lodge home, and 
considering tlie property, if on the  m arket, 
available for their work.
The advisability  of selling e ith e r piece of 
property is open to question and argum ent, 
of course; but if the K nights are  willing to 
im prove the condition of tlie property  p u r-
chased, the  City Fathers will doubtless meet 
them  w ith liberal consideration.
T he old City H all seems far be tte r adapted 
for a central fire station  than  any o ther city 
building, and should be remodeled for th a t 
purpose, whenever the city is in financial 
condition to do it.
T he possible trade w ith the K n igh ts is left 
in the  hands of the com m ittee on City 
P roperty  and F ire  D epartm ent.
NOT BIG ENOUGH.
Tlie R e g i s t e r  newsboys are quite  prone 
to squander th e ir money on candies, bu t one 
of them  has recently invested in live stock— 
young pou ltry—with view of going in to  the 
egg business. He has invested in two 
chicks, for which he paid 11 cents! H e has 
the  assurance of the  purchaser th a t one of 
them  is a pullet, but he has doubts about 
the o ther, not big enough to tell, he says. 
In  the  even t of business, w ith one chick to 
grow up and lay eggs, we fear the  little  chap 
will become discouraged.
A HANDSOME GIFT.
T he ladies of the Baptist C ircle m et w ith 
Mrs. K ing a t B aker Hall T hursday  evening 
last. A special feature of th e  evening, by 
which the  pastor and wife were made 
happy, was th e  presentation of a beautiful 
gold w atch, open-faced, valued a t $60, to 
Mr. Cochrane, and a beautiful cheffonier to 
Mrs. C ochrane. T he presen ta tion  was 
made by Deacon M. W. Farr. The affair 
was a very happy m atter to  th e  re tiring  
pastor. Mr. Cochrane takes up work in 
Springvale a t once.
LOUDON HILL NOTES.
Miss A bbie Clay, of Som erville, M ass., is 
v isiting Mr. and Mrs. Freem an W illiam son.
Mrs. L. A . Langm aid has been visiting 
relatives in B runsw ick.
Mr. Thom as G ilpatrick and Mr. Benj. 
T asker a re  serving on the ju ry  for the  tria l 
of the  Quirion m urder case.
T he house owned by Miss Ju lia  Springer 
on Greenville street th a t has been occupied 
by A lonzo Cook for the  past year is vacant. 
Mr. Cook has moved out into the country.
Leslie Young, of the A. H. & G. R. R. 
who was lately m arried has taken  up his 
residence in the  house form erly occupied by 
F ran k  A tk ins.
HALLOW ELL W EATHER.
T em pera tu re  taken  a t 5 A. M. a n d 7 P . M.
Oct. W ind 5 A . M. 7 P . M.
25 S Fair 47 a 56 a
26 S F a ir 56 a 56 a
27 N E Rain 50 a 45 a
28 N E Rain 45 a 51 a
29 SE Rain 54 a 51 a
30 svv F air 42 a 56 a
31 SE Cloudy 32 a 48 a
List of Letters Advertised at the Hallo-
well Post Office.
O c t . 80.
L A D IE S . G EN TS.
Mrs. Sarah  M. H all, L. B. M orrill,
Mrs. Fred K ing, E. A. Noble,
Miss A nnie B. L aw rence, Samuel P e rk ins, 2 
Mrs. Jen n ie  L eah, " H arry E. T ufts, 
Mrs. Shepherd L eland , Augustus T urner,
PIMPLES
“ My wife liad pimple* on her face, b u t
s h e  h a s  b e e n  ta k in g  C A S C A R E T S  a n d  th e y  
h a v e  a l l  d is a p p e a re d .  I  h a d  b e e n  t r o u b le d  
w ith  c o n s t ip a t io n  fo r  s o m e  t im e , b u t  a f t e r  t a k -
in g  th e  f i r s t  C a s c a re t  I  h a v e  h a d  n o  tro u b le  
w ith  th i s  a i lm e n t .  W e  c a n n o t  s p e a k  to o  h ig h -
ly  o f C a s e a r e ts ."  F r e d  W a r t m a n ,
6708 G e rm a n to w n  A v e ., P h i la d e lp h ia ,  P a .
C A N D Y  
CATHARTICi wismMriiio
T R A D ! MARK R«OI*T*RfO
P le a sa n t, P a la ta b le , P o ten t, T a s te  Good. Do 
Good, N ever Sicken. W eaken , o r G ripe, 10c. 25c, 50c.
... C U R E  C O N S T I P A T I O N .  ...
Sterling Remedy Company, Chicago, Montreal, New Y o rk . 3 H
N D . T n . R A P  Sold an d  g u a ra n te e d  by all drug- 
H U  I U  D A O  g ists  to  C T JIE E  Tobacco H ab it.
WHAT DO YOU THINK?
We think our line of St a t i o n e r y  is the finest and most modern that 
can be found.
DOES YOUR LAUNDRY SUIT YOU?
We still retain tbe agency for the Globe Steam Laundry. Work sent 
Wednesday and returned Saturday of each week.
Goods Fresh Each Day from MRS. SIM S’ HOM E BAKERY.
H. G. TURNER, Successor toSTONE & ANDERSON.
If in wa.nt of R em em ber ttia t
Y A R N S  f  L U N T  &  B R A N N  
Carry the Largest Line on the River.
GERMANV0WN, SAXONY, and SHETLAND FLOSS, all shades. 
SCOTCH and SPANISH in Black.
LUNT & BRANN, Hallowell.
6
We are showing a very 
extensive line of woolens 
from which we furnish 
suits made to your meas­
ure for
$15 & $18.
T rmisprs
$4.50, $5.50 & $6.00, 
W ork and fit warrented.
O. H. NASON,
5* M erchant T a i l o r ,
jjj 1 & 2 A llen B ldg., A ugusta , Me.
Patents Sold by Us
W hen all o thers have failed.
INVENTIONS PATENTED. 
Corporations Formed and 
Capital Interested.
Money Waiting to Buy Good 
Patents.
T h e  largest Com pany, covering the  m ost 
territo ry , for the  sale of paten ted  inventions. 
W rite  for full particu lars.
National Patent Promoting Co.,
7 W ater St., BOSTON, MASS.
eow 7tSept 30
W hen the Sagadahoc left the river S u n -
day it was for the  last tim e th is season. 
She was sent to E ast Boston on her arrival 
in Boston to have new  boilers put in and 
o ther repairs m ade to fit her for the  next 
season 's work. T he L incoln comes on the 
route and m akes th e  rest of the trips 
until the  river freezes over.
S T A T E  O F  M A I N E .
K ennebec , ss.
S u p er io r  C o u rt ,
I n  V aca tion  October 26, 1 8 9 9 .
Jo h n  B u r n s , J r ., vs. Sa m u e l  W. Sn o w .
And now on suggestion to  tlie Court th a t Samuel W. 
Snow, the  defendant, a t th e  lim e o f the  service o f the 
w rit was no t an inhab itan t of th is  S tate, and had no 
te n an t, agent, or a tto rney  w ithin th e  same, th a t his 
goods or esta te  have  been attached in th is  action, and 
th a t  he  has had  no notice of said su it and attachm ent, 
it is ordered, th a t notice of the pendency of th is  su it be 
viven to  th e  said  defendant by publishing an attested  
copy o f th is  order, toge ther w ith an abstrac t of the 
plaintiff' w rit, th ree  w eeks successively in the H a l l o  
w e l l  R e g i s t e r , a new spaper prin ted  a t H allow ell, in 
th e  C ounty o f K ennebec, the la st publication to  be not 
less than  fourteen  days before th e  te rm  of th is  Court, 
to  be holden a t A ugusta, w ith in  and for the  County of 
K ennebec, on th e  first Tuesday of Decem ber 1899, th a t 
said defendan t may then  and the re  appear, and answer 
to  said su it, i f  he see fit.
Ol i v e r  G. Ha l l ,
Ju stice  Superior Court.
(A bstract of P lain tiff's  W rit.)
D ate o f W rit, Oct. 21, 1899 Ad-damnum $200.
W rit re tu rn a b le  Nov. Term , 1899.
A ttachm en t of personal property  Oct. 23, 1899. 
-A ction of covenant broken—to recover $77.40 paid 
by th e  plaintiff-, taxes asst ssed upon certain  real esta te 
conveyed by  th e  defendan t to  the  p la in tiff and w ar-
ran ted  free from encum brances, and in terest on said 
sum.
T h o s . L e i g h , A ugusta, Maine.
A ttorney for Plain!iff. 
A tru e  copy of the  order of Court, w ith  ab s tra c t o f w rit 
At t e s t . W. S. CHOATE, Clerk
Overcoats.
W e have an extra large line of 
Overcoats, All Colors, All Prices, 
and
THE PRICE WHICH SELLS THEM
when people are looking for quality 
as w ell as low prices, which most 
of you are.
ANDREWS BROTHERS,
TAILORS, O LO TH IE R S  AND F U R N IS H E R S .
O P P . P . O ., H A L L O W E L L ,  M E .  Nov;i
HAVE YOU SEEN THE PRETTY
Dressing Sacks & Flannelette Skirts & Wrappers
THAT WE ARE SHOWING.
PLAID SKIRTS, PLAID SILKS.
NEW LINE OF LINEN I TOWELS, NAPKINS 
CRASH AND CARPETS.
The goods are up-to-date, Tbe prices are hard to match,
Cresco Corset. 
Selling.
No corset specialty ever came into this 
stock or store that has met with such a 
cordial reception from our buying public 
our customers are our best advertisers.
Wearers of tbe Cresco Corsets are 
quick to see the economy of a corset that 
cannot break at the waist.
JAMES H. LEIGH & CO.
IMPORTANT NOTICES.
I I o w  A r e  Y o u r  K id n e y s  1
Dr. H o b b s 'S p a rag u s  P ills  cu re  a ll k idney ills. S am -
ple f ree . Add. S te rlin g  R em edy Co., Chicago o r N. Y.
C. L. Spaulding
Recom m ends for purity , fineness, w hiteness, 
good w orking qualities and durability , the 
W etherill &  B ro ther P ure  W hite Lead. I t  
has a guaran tee  of $ 1G00 and is used by the 
leading property ow ners and by everyone 
who appreciates a strictly  pure W hite Lead. 
You will not regret try ing  it in any way. 
E stablished since 1762.
T he L adies’ Social Circle, of the B aptist 
church , will meet with Mrs. W arren Sawyer 
Tuesday nex t, a t 2 P . M.
CARD OF THANKS.
L wish to kindly th an k  the C rescent 
Lodge, A. 0 .\I J .  W ., of Hallowell, and the 
Asylum Lodge, I. O. O. F ., of A ugusta, and 
all relatives, friends and neighbors from 
whom I received so m any kindnesses during  
the sickness and death  of my late  husband, 
for which I am tru ly  g ra te fu l; and for tbe 
beautiful floral pieces, a crescent and shield, 
co n tribu ted  by the A ncien t Order.
M r s . J o h n  P. Ca k t e r .
Collector’s Notice of Sale.
U npaid taxes on lands s itua ted  in the tow n of M an-
chester, in the  County o f  Kennebec, fo r th e  year 1898.
T he following list o f taxes on rea l esta te  of non-resi-
den t ow ners in th e  tow n of M anchester, for th e  year 
1898, com m itted to  me for collection for said tow n, on 
the T w en ty -e igh th  day of May 1898, rem ains unpaid; 
and
N OTICE is hereby given th a t i f  said taxes, in terest 
and charges are n o t previously paid, so m uch o f tlie 
real esta te  taxed as is sufficient to  pay the am ount due 
therefor, including in te res t and charges, w ill be sold at 
public auction a t the Town Hall in said tow n, (the same 
being th e  place where the  last preceding annual town 
m eeting of said tow n was held) on the firs t M onday of 
December 1899, a t 9 o’clock A. M.
Names of Owners. Amt. o f Tax.
J .  F . Cottle, Lot bounded N orth by A. T.
Longfellow’, E ast bv Hallowell line,
South by J . Longfellow estate, W est by 
.T. A rchie and G. F. and F. B. S tantial.
No. of Acres, 57. V alue, $650, $13.00
John  H. May, Lot hounded N orth by W. H.
W ing, E ast by Chas. C. Hopkins, South 
by Meadow H ill road, W est by M. Os-
born. No. of Acres, 38. Value, $350. $7.00
H. Gray, Lot hounded North by old H allo-
well road, E ast by H un t and Em ery,
South by W. P. A therton, W est by J .
G. Cummings. No. of Acres, 20. Value,
$150. $3.00
R. G. Hall (H eirs), Lot situa ted  on Belgrade 
road betw een the esta tes of Benj. H ill 
and W illiam H ill. No. of Acres, 75.
Value, $750. $13.33
JAM ES T. COLLINS,
Collector of Taxes for the Town of M anchester 
for th e  year 1898.
M anchester, Oct. 17, 1899.
EDITH WALKER GRAY,
Also engagem ents out 
by the  day in town or 
vicinity. Term s rea-
sonable.
Parlor Dressmaking,
No. 3 Page St.> 
Hallowell, 
Maine
KEN NEBEC COUNTY—In  Probate Court, at A u -
gusta, in vacation Oct. 17, 1899.
H ubbard  S. Rolf, A dm in istra to r on th e  es ta te  of 
E u n i c e  O. R o l f , la te  of Chelsea, in said County, 
deceased, having  presented  fiis first account of adm inis-
tra tion  of said esta te  for allowance:
Or d e r e d , T h a t notice the reof be given th ree 
weeks successively, p rior to the second Monday of 
N ovember next, iu the Ha l l o w e l l  R e g i s t e r , a news' 
paper prin ted  in Hallowell, th a t all persons interested 
may attend  a t a C ourt of P robate then  to be held a t Au 
gusta, and show cause, if  any, w hy the  sam e 
should no t be allowed.
G. T. STEVENS, Judge
Attest: W. A. NEWCOMB, Register. 21—3w,
Get Your Winter Outfit!
ASSIGNEES’ | SALE
Of Stock of D. W. Bowie,
Commencing Wednesday. Nov. 1st.
Clothing, Underwear, Gents’ Furnish-
ings, Hats, Caps, etc., to be sold 
without regard to cost.
$3000 Worth of Seasonable Goods
AT COST OR LESS!
Mens,’ Youths’ and Boys’ Suits, Large Line of Pants, Big 
Stock of Underwear, Fall and Winter Overcoats, Hats, Caps, 
Gloves, Shirts etc- THE CHANCE OF TH E SEASON,
FRED EMERY BEANE, ) ; .
O. B. CLASON, l Assi9nees-
T o  m a k e  r o o m  f o r  C h r i s t m a s  G roods 
W e  s h a l l  o f fe r  \ rer*y L o w  P r i c e s
DINNER SETS, Very Handsome Goods 
NEW TOILET SETS, Some Beauties.
TIN WARE and GRANITE IRON WARE we are selling at tne
Old Prices, although sharp advances are quoted in both lines.
A. F. Morse & Son, Hallowelloct26
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TEM PERANCE COLUMN.
NATIONAL O FFICERS 
residen t, Mrs. L. M. N. S tevens, P o rtla n d , Me.
Vice P residen t, A nna Adams Gordon.
Rec. S eeretary , M rs. S usanna M. D. F ry .
Cor. S ecretary , M rs. C lara C. Hoffman 
T reasure r, M rs. H elen M. B arker.
CITY O FFIC ER S.
P residen t, M us. W. H . P e r k y
S ecre tary , M r s . C. H. Cl a r y
T reasu re r, M r s . F . R . Go o d w in
M eetings: T he first and th ird  T hursdays in each 
m onth.
j a r *  Gospel Tem perance m eetings are held every 
Suuday afternoon in  the F riends’s H all, o t 4.30 o ’clock. 
All are cordially invited.
HIGH SCHOOL COLUMN. FAVORITE POEMS.
Conducted by the Ladies o f  the W. C . T. U
The Inauguration of President Hazard.
Miss Caroline Hazard has been for-
mally inaugurated President of Welles-
ley College. The inaugural address, in 
its emphasis on the great experiences of 
womanhood, may betaken as one of the 
evidences of the fact that higher educa-
tion for women is now following nor-
mal lines for normal ends. A brief ex-
tract brings out Miss Hazard’s position:
Tlie problem is not simply (hat of 
bringing children into the world, but 
what kind of children shall be born, 
what kind of a mother shall be edu-
cated; or, if the highest development is 
denied her-, how shall she take her place 
iu the world, a useful and honored 
member of the community, having chil-
dren of her spirit. For I take it the 
eternal feminine is simply this: It is the 
power of love which has its throne in a 
good woman’s heart. Call it altruism 
if you like, call it the Mother sea, 
found a philosophy or a system of 
speculation upon it—it is simply this 
endless capacity of love and devotion 
which Mary of Bethany showed when 
she sat at Jesus’ feet.
Granted, then, that this is the root of 
woman’s life, that every woman child 
who comes into the world has this gift 
and responsibility, that this is her con-
tribution to human life, with what 
reverence, with what awe, should we 
approach her, to make or to mar! 
Sentimentality and mannishness, like 
Scylla and Charybdis, stand on either 
side. The intellect must he trained to 
its full capacity, or there will be an 
uneven balance. Heart and head in 
happy union must rule the conduct. 
And so we believe in what is called 
higher education. Ideal justice is not a 
common virtue, and the powers of the 
mind must be trained to regulate the 
emotions.
A Home for Juvenile Offenders.
A few years ago a woman actively en-
gaged in bettering the conditions of the 
poor in Jersey City missed one of the 
most regular members of a little girls’ 
club in which she was interested. She 
found the child, ten years of age, con- 
lined in a cell with women arrested for 
drunkenness and disorderly conduct. 
The child had passed ten days in this 
companionship: her offense was the 
stealing of an apple Investigation 
showed that the city and county made 
no other provision for juvenile offenders. 
The case resulted in awakening the 
active interest of men and women who 
decided that adequate provision should 
be made for tlie care of youthful crim-
inals. Members of the State Charities 
Aid Association of New Jersey ap-
peared last week before the Hudson 
County Board of Freeholders (o urge 
tlie purchase of a building formerly 
used as a hospital, as a home for juvenile 
offenders. It is proposed to establish in 
this building a system of education and 
training especially adapted to the needs 
of the inmates. The injustice of con-
fining children, whose offenses are often 
ignorantly committed, with hardened 
criminals is so monstrous as to be a dis-
grace to every citizen who keeps silence 
after the fact is known.— The Outlook.
“Polygamy,
We are glad to see that tlie women 
are taking vigorous action against the 
sealing of Representative-elect Roberts 
from Utah, on the ground that he is an 
avowed polygamist. Miss Helen Gould, 
by an open letter, has given an incen-
tive to this agitation. The House of 
Representatives has no right to exclude 
a duly elected Representative from a 
State on account of his religious or ir-
religious convictions, but it has a right 
to exclude a Representative on satisfac-
tory evidence that he is living in open 
violation of the laws and Constitution 
of the State which he claims to repre-
sent. It could not have been required 
to receive from a Southern State, in the 
period just preceding the Civil War, a 
man openly and avowedly in favor of 
disunion. It cannot be required now to 
receive as a Representative from Utah 
a man who is openly and avowedly in 
favor of polygamy, which is prohibited 
by the Constitation of the State—a pro-
hibition which was made a condition 
precedent of tlie admission of Utah as a 
State. The women who are moving in 
this matter should have the support, not 
onlv of every church and of every home, 
but of the entire press and of all law- 
abiding citizens.
I f  you have catarrh , rheum atism , or dys-
pepsia, tak e  H ood’s Sarsaparilla , and be 
cured as thousands of others have been.
Queen Elizabeth.
M A RIO N  I I .  D E A N .
On the hanks of the Thames river, at 
Greenwich, stand the magnificent build-
ings of a hospital, where the crippled 
veterans of the English navy spend 
their hist days in comfort and peace.
At this place, over three hundred 
years ago, was a royal palace in which 
Elizabeth was born on the seventh of 
September, fifteen hundred and thirty- 
three. There was great splendor at the 
christening of tlie child and all England 
looked upon her as heir to the crown.
When Elizabeth was three years old 
her mother, the second wife of Henry 
VIII, was beheaded and Elizabeth was 
left in a very desolate condition, under 
the care of a governess.
The king died when Elizabeth was 
fourteen years old and by his will it 
was found that she was the third in line 
to succeed him to the throne.
King Edward, Elizabeth’s brother, 
died at the age of sixteen and Mary, 
her sister, reigned as queen for five 
years; during her reign the people were 
very rebellious, as she was a Catholic 
while most of- the people were Protes-
tants. At one time a conspiracy was 
formed to take Mary from the throne 
but the leaders were captured and 
killed, one of them said Elizabeth was 
involved in it, so she was arrested and 
-ent to the Tower through the Traitor’s 
(late.
At first she was kept closely im-
prisoned, but soon was allowed to walk 
in a little garden not far from the 
tower; as a large part of the kingdom 
was Protestant who looked to Elizabeth 
is their real leader and head, Mary did 
not dare keep her there too long as it 
might start a new outbreak against her 
uithority.
So Miry had Elizabeth taken to a 
place called Woodstock, where she re-
mained more than a year, not, however, 
always very closely confined.
At length Elizabeth received a sum-
mons to visit Mary: she had a long in-
terview with her which ended in a sort 
■ f reconciliation between the two, so 
Elizabeth returned to her home once 
nore but lived a long time in seclusion, 
devoting herself to study.
Tlie Princess Elizabeth was an excel-
lent scholar as she had a very learned 
man for a teacher; she spoke Frencl 
and Italian as fluently as she did English, 
-lie also spoke Latin with correctness 
mid made considerable progress in 
(ireek.
When Elizabeth was twenty-five sin 
received the news of Mary’s death and 
of her own change of fortune; it 
-eeined to her that all her evil days were 
a an end, and she vowed to win the 
love of her people and make England a 
great nation.
The people, in their turn, hoped great 
things from Elizabeth. When she was 
crowned the church bells rang, cannon 
roared, bonfires blazed, and feasts were 
held in the streets, for every one was 
glad that Mary’s reign had ended.
After many years the Protestants 
were brought back to power, and there 
was a great change for the better 
throughout England; hospitals and 
schools were founded; there was great 
progress in art, commerce, and improve-
ments of every kind.
During the first years of Elizabeth’s 
reign war was going on with Scotland 
hut Mary, Queen of Scots, was taken 
prisoner and kept in England for twenty 
\ ears and then beheaded for treason.
Philip of Spain wanted to avenge 
Mary’s death and win England for him-
self so he began to gather together a fleet 
to attack England.
When Elizabeth heard of this she 
called her army with Sir Francis Drake 
iit the head of it to oppose the Spani-h 
ships.
The Spanish men-of-war were put to 
flight and a storm drove the fleet north- 
wurds, wrecking it on the coasts of 
Scotland and Ireland; thus England was 
victorious.
The reign of Elizabeth was one of 
the longest, most brilliant, and in many 
respects, the moat prosperous of all the 
English sovereigns. She was queen for 
forty-live years, during which time she 
remained a single ladv, dying, at last, 
at the age of seventy years. On her 
death bed she named James VI, King of 
Scotland, as her heir to the throne.
The body of tlie queen was placed in 
Westminister Abbey where a monument 
was erected over it.
In management of public affairs Eliza-
beth was a woman of extraordinary 
talent, combining, in a remarkable 
degree, a certain cautious good sense 
and prudence with the most determined 
resolution and energy.
In character she was heartless, insin-
cere and selfish; her ruling principle 
was ambition; she was vain of what 
beauty she had, and was fond of great 
pomp and parade: she was also famous 
for her false pretensions and double 
dealings with all.
The Little Folks in Picture Books.
T he little  folks in p icture-books 
Gaze out w ith changeless faces,
A nd meet the light of eager looks 
A nd childhood’s sunny graces.
T hey feel a love they cannot show 
W hen curly locks fall o 'e r them ,
Aud eyes, like violets in the snow 
Of A pril, shine before them .
Like one who listless stands and looks 
A t some dull dungeon grating ,
The little  folks in picture-books 
B ehind their bars are w aiting.
And oil, the thrill th a t th rough  them  goes, 
'd ie  sense of untold blessing,
W hen Jean , as blossomy as a rose,
T he painted page is pressing!
Tlie opened volume dim ples where 
She sets her da in ty  fingers.
So soft she tu rn s the pages there,
So long she dream s and lingers.
T he pictured  faces may not smile,
T h eir glances may not sol ten,
And yet they seem to say, the  while,
“ D ear little  Je a n , come o ften !”
C harm ed little  folks th a t dwell so still 
Between the  pasteboard covers!
No tim e your placid hopes shall chill,
Or fret your paper lovers.
W hen tim e shall meet dear little  Jean  
And snow her dark curls under 
M ayhap her grandchild  may lean 
To m eet your gaze w ith wonder.
—Curtis May.
L.
Making His Pile.
“ E arly’and late he is w orking—
Says th a t’s his n a tu ra l style;
He wasn’t cu t out for sh irk ing ,
And they say he is m aking his p ile .”
“ M arried, of course,” I  suggested,
‘W ith babies to clim b on his knee?”
“ No; too m any dollars invested—
H e’s never had leisure, you see.
“ No hand  for sports—isn’t active;
And ask  him  to go to the  play,
And he’ll say it's  m ighty a ttrac tiv e—
He’d be glad to on some o ther day.
“ A nd suppose you suggest th a t he’s losing 
T he joys th a t m ake living worth w hile;
He declares yonr ideas are am using 
A nd asks: “ A in t I m aking my pile?’
“ No wife to d ispute  my dom inion,
No children to go to the bad;
Give me cash, in my hum ble opinion,
T he best friend a m an ever had .”
‘‘If  you speak of the  pleasures of giving,
He puts on a cynical smile.
And rem arks th a t you’ll learn more by living 
Poor fool—h a t he ’s m aking his p ile .”
A Tramp.
T here’s a tram p  ru n n in g  over the garden, 
He’s a saucy young fellow indeed:
He won’t m iud w hat you say 
Though you ta lk  all the  day 
So bring out th e  hoe and we’ll drive him 
away.
For th is scam p of a tram p  is a weed.
Anna M. Pratt.
I t  re s ts  w ith  you w hethe r t o d  continue 
nerve-killing  tobacco h ab it. NO-TO l i A l ^ S  M  
rem oves the desire (or tobacco, flOMb
out nervous d istress, expels n ico -^M 'l A I  
tine, purities th e  blood, I  k  R"A&u.'.Zo.-
stores lo s t manhood, * 1  B  I  boxes
m akes you stro n g  I l l  j l J ^ s o l d .  400,000
in h ea lth , ne rve^ ^H T  f l  t i  L B ^ c& ses  cured. Buy
and p o c k e t - ^ s r f T W ^ l  | V ^ N O  T O  B  A C  from 
book, L P 'y o u r  own d rugg ist, who
** f  I  I  ^ ^ ^ ^ w i l l  vouch fo ru s . Take it with
Bt " will ,  pa tien tly , persisten tly . Ons 
ho i, Cl. usually  cures; 3 boxes, (2  50, T* guar ant eed to  cure, or we refund money. 
Sterling Remedy C o ., Chicago, ■o e tro sl, New Y o re .
r l
l n
.uTjTjrnjTJTJTjmjTjm^ ^
U n ifo rm ly  Delicious
are  m in c e  p i e s  m ade from  our m ince 
m eat. I ts  th e  q u a n tity  we m ake 
th a t  is one reason for th is , fo r i t  
enables us to  use only the best fresh  
beef and perfec t green app les. Its  
th e  care and da in ty  m ethods we 
em ploy th a t i 9 a n o th e r reason . 
T h en  o u r  re c e ip t ,— one th a t m ade 
M aine fam ous fo r her m ince pies— 
also is p a r t of the  secret.
F o r  these reasons
Gold Coin Mince Meat
is a delicious p roduct th a t  alw ays 
gives sa tisfac to ry  resu lts  to  the pie 
m aker. I t  comes ready fo r th e  
c ru st. So trouble  is saved. W hen  
i t  is used a pie on ly  costs about 4c ., 
so m oney is saved. Buy a 10 cen t 
package and see th a t th is  is a ll so.
Y o u r G rocer sells  it .
Prepared by Thorndike &  H ix, Rockland, Me. 
TUTTUTJTJTJTnJTiTJinJTJTJXrirLnJT'
5   
dur/
Dr. Humphreys’
Specifics cure by  acting d irectly  upon  
the disease, w ithout exciting d isorder in  
any other p a rt of the  system .
N O . C U R E S . P R IC E S .
1 —F e v e r s ,  C ongestions, In flam m ations . . 2 5  
t i—W o rm s , W orm  F ever, W orm  C olic... . 2 5
3 — T e e th in g ,  Colic, C ry ing .W akefu lne ss  . 2 5
4 — D ia r r h e a ,  o f C h ild ren  o r A d u lts ............. *23
7 — C o u g h s , Colds, B ro n ch itis ..........................2 5
8 — N e u r a lg i a .  T oo thache, F ace ach e ............ 2 5
9 — H e a d a c h e ,  S ick H eadache, V e r tig o .. . 2 5
1 0 — D y s p e p s ia , In d ig e stio n ,W ea k S to m ac h .2 5
1 1 — S u p p re s s e d  o r  P a i n f u l  P e r i o d s ..2 5
1 2 — W h i te s ,  Too P ro fu se  P e rio d s ..... 2 5
1 3 — C ro u p , L a r y n g i t i s ,  H o arsen ess .....2 5
1 4 — S a l t  R h e u m ,  E ry s ip e la s ,E ru p tio n s .. . 2 5
1 5 — R h e u m a t i s m ,  R h eu m atic  P a in s ..............2 5
1 6 — M a la r i a ,  Chills, F ev er a n d  A gue ....US
1 9 — C a t n r r l i ,  In fluenza . Cold In  th e  H ead  . 2 5
2 0 — W h o o p in g - C o u g h .......................... 2 5
2 7 — K id n e y  D i s e a s e s ........................... 2 5
2 8 — N e rv o u s  D e b i l i ty .....................................1 . 0 0
3 0 —U r in a r y  W e a k n e s s ,  W e ttin g  B ed ......... !25
7 7 —G r ip ,  H ay  F e v e r .............................................2 5
Dr. H u m p h rey s’ M anual o f  a l l D iseases a t  yo u r 
D ru gg is ts  o r  M ailed F ree .
So la by  d rugg is ts , o r  s en t on rece ip t o f p rree . 
H u m p h rey s’ Med. Co Cor. W illiam  & J o h n  S ts . 
N ew  /o r k .
Vacation Pictures
Can be easily made with one of our
$10.00 Cameras.
A very fine camera for the price. We 
have them for more and for less.
Everything for the Amateur Pho­
tographer.
A gent for E astm an  K odak Co.’s Cam eras.
C. O. Davenport,
JEWELER, Rogers’ Corner.
“TAKE
CARE
of th e  pennies 
and  th e  pounds 
w ill tak e  care 
of them se lv es .” 
L arge tilings 
are b u t an aggre-
ga tion  of sm all
th ings. If  we
ta k e  care of th e  sm all th in g s  we are in 
effect ta k in g  care of tlie large  th in g s  
w hich  th e  sm all th in g s  com bine to  m ake. 
T h a t is th e  ph ilosophy of th e  old finan-
cial proverb , and its app lication  is as 
b road  as h u m an  life.
T ak e  care  of w hat you eat, w hen you 
eat, an d  how  you eat, and  your stom ach 
w ill tak e  care of itself. B ut who tak es 
care o f  such  triv ial th in g s?  T h a t is
w hy, som eday, th e  m ajo rity  o f people
have to  ta k e  care of th e  stom ach. W hen  
th a t  day  comes, th ere  is no a id  so effec-
tive  in  u n d o in g  th e  resu lts o f past care-
lessness as Dr. P ierce’s G olden M edical 
D iscovery. It stren g th en s th e  stom ach, 
an d  resto res th e  o rgans o f d igestion  an d  
n u tritio n  to  a condition  of h e a lth y  ac-
tiv ity . J t  cures biliousness, h eartb u rn , 
flatu lence, indigestion , pa lp ita tio n , diz-
ziness, cold extrem ities, an d  -a score of 
o th e r a ilm en ts  w hich are  b u t th e  sym p-
tom s of d isorder in  th e  stom ach and  its 
a llied  organs.
I f  you are  sick you can consult Dr. 
R . V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y ., by  le tter, 
free  o f charge. E ach  le tte r  is trea ted  as 
sacred ly  confidential, and  an answ er is 
p ro m p tly  sen t in a p la in  envelope w ith -
o u t p r in tin g  or advertising  upon it.
“  I  w as  tro u b le d  w ith  v e ry  fre q u e n t h e a d ach es , 
o f te n  a c c o m p a n ie d  by  sev ere  v o m itin g ,”  w rite s  
M iss M a ry  B elle S u m tiie rto n , o f  S an  D iego, 
D u v a l Co., T e x as . “ M y bo w els  w e re  ir r e g u la r  
a n d  m y  s to m a c h  a n d  liv e r  s eem ed  c o n tin u a l ly  
o u t o f  o rd e r . O ften  I cou ld  e a t a lm o s t n o th in g , 
a n d  s o m e tim e s  ab so lu te ly  n o th in g  fo r  tw e n ty -  
fo u r  h o u rs  a t  a  tim e. I w as  e n t ir e ly  u n fit fo r 
w o rk , a n d  tn y  w hole  sy stem  s eem ed  so ru n -d o w n  
th a t  I f e a re a  a  severe  s ic k  s p e ll a n d  w as  v e ry  
m u c h  d isco u ra g e d . I w as  ad v ise d  to  t r y  D r. 
P ie rc e ’s G o ld en  M edical D iscovery  a n d  d id  so 
w ith  su ch  sa tisfa c to ry  re s u lts  t h a t  b e fo re  f in ish -
in g  th e  th i r d  b o ttle  I fe lt p e r fe c tly  ab le  to  u n d e r -
ta k e  th e  d u tie s  a t te n d in g  p u b lic  schoo l life, a n d  
c o n tra c te d  to  d o  so. I m o s t h e a r t i ly  ad v ise  th o se  
s u f fe r in g  w ith  in d ig es tio n , a n d  its  a t te n d a n t  
ev ils , to  g ive  th i s  g re a t m e d ic in e  a  fa ir  t r i a l .”
Use o n ly  D r. P ierce’s P leasan t P e lle ts 
w ith  “ G olden  M edical D isco v ery ” w hen 
a laxa tive  is needed.
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|  Fair Dealing. §
£3 SIMMONS & STEARNS,
’• • • • O F  T H E  S O U T H  E N D  M A R K E T ,
{ HAVE IN  STOCK A C O M PLE TEfL IN E OF
I  m
S3
Sg PLAIN and FANCY GROCERIES,
CANNED GOODS, TEAS and COFFEES,
MEATS, PROVISIONS, FRUIT and VEGETABLES, of
GUARANTEED q u a l i t y ,
AN D  SE L L IN G  AS LOW  AS T H E  LOW EST.
Our Motto: “ Fair Dealing.” We Live up to it.
SIM M ONS & STEARNS, P rop rs.
PERLEY BLOCK, - - . HALLOWELL, MAINE.
§3
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F . M . H a y e s  &  S o n
T H E  A U G U S T A  B A K E R S .
Make
DOMESTIC CREAM BREAD, 
WHOLE WHEAT BREAD, 
CRIMP CRUST BREAD, 
FRANKLIN MILLS BREAD.
A nd all kinds of nice goods.
O ur carts go through Hallowell Tuesday, 
T hursday and Saturday afternoons, and Sun 
day m ornings.
GRINN ELL & CO., SO t s
D R . B R O O K IN G ,
Of f i c e  H o u r s —0 to 11 a. m. 7 to 9 p. m.
MRS. DR, BROOKING
G raduate M issouri College of M idwifery, 
Is prepared  to  attend Confinem ent cases 
in e ither of the  three cities.
R e s i d e n c e — Corner W inthrop  and Middle 
S ts., form erly occupied by Dr. H am let.
t - t ~t  -r
PATENTS
DESIGNS 
TRADE-MARKS 
AND COPYRIGHTS 
OBTAINED
► ADVICE AS TO PATENTABILITY
► N o tic e  in  “  I n v e n t iv e  A ge ”
► B o o k  “ H o w  to  o b ta in  P a te n ts  _______________
 ^ Charges moderate. N o  fee  t i l l  p a t e n t  is  se c u re d . ’
L e t te rs  s tr ic tly  c o n f id e n tia l .  A d d re ss ,
[ E. G. SIGGERS, Patent Lawyer, Washington, D. C.
UD I Mini LL;
FREE
R alph W. L eigh ton , 
Attorney a t law ,
Titcomb Block, Hallowell, Maine.
H. A.Milliken, M. D.
OFFICE IN TITCOMB BLOCK,
HALLOWELL, ME.
Office Hours: 9-12 A. M. and 2-4 P. M 
Found at Office Nights.
S l . C ,  T I T C O M B ,
D E N T I S T ,
Cor. Water and Bridge Sts.. Vt? sta
ian  99
o n e  p r i c e  t o  m l l
H air Cutting, 25c. Shaving-, 10c
Shampoo, 25c. Razors Honed, 25c 
Sea Foam, 10c. Hair Singed, 15c 
Special Attention.Given Children.
E, R. ANDERSON,
127 WATER ST
Wood for Sale.
DRY HARD WOOD
BRIGHT AND CLEAR. 
FITTED FOR STOVE.
LOW RATES FOR CASH-
—ALSO—
SOFTW O O D  FOR KINDLINGS,
PROMPT DELIVERY.
B. FRA N K  CHOATE.
STOVES FOR SALE.
T hree P a rlo r  Stoves, 
$6. $8 and  $10.
Apply to
C. L. SPAULDING.
*
P IS O ’S CORE FOR
UUHtS WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS.
B est Cough Syrup. T astes  Good. U se 
in  tim e. Sold by druggists.
c o n s u m p t i o n
Canned Goods of All Kinds.
FOR TH E HOME TABLE. FOR SOCIAL GATHERINGS.
hinncd Salmon, Van Camp Baked Beans, Canned Shrimps, Lobster, Lamb’s 
rongut', Ox Tongue, Sliced Ilam, Boned Chicken and Turkey, Smoked Beef and 
Deviied Ham.
C. and B. Pickles, Queen Olives, Salad Dressings, Canned Corn, Peas, Beans 
uni Tomatoes.
Canned Pumpkin and Squash, Peaches, Pears, Strawberries, Jellies of. all 
kinds. Lime Juice, “ No Tox,” etc.
A Full Line of ROGERS BROS. A 1 PLATED GOODS.
ALL B E S T  BRANDS  
C O F F E E S .
Maine Central Railroad.
A r ra n g e m e n t  o f  T ra in s  in Effect  
Oct. 2 ,  1 8 9 9 .
U ntil fu r th e r  notice tra in s  w ill leave Hallowel as ' 1- 
lows :
G O IN G  W E S T .
6.40 A. M .—F or Lewiston, Farm ington, P hillips, Rock-
land, Portland, Bostou, Quebec, M ontreal aud
Chicago.
10.06 A. M —For Lewiston, F arm ington, Phillips, Ranga- 
ley. Hath, Rockland, Portland , Boston, Mon-
treal and th e  W est.
3 16 P. M.—F or P ortland  and way stations.
3.54 P. M .—F or Lewiston, B ath , B ockland, Portland 
and Boston.
♦11.02P .M .—N ight Pullm an for Lewiston, B ath, P o r t -
land and Boston.
10.31 A. M .—Sundays only for P o rtland  and  Boston.
G O IN G  E A S T .
*1.22 A. M .—N ight Pullm an for Skowliegan, Belfast, 
D exter, Dover, Foxcroft, G reenville, Bangor, 
B ucksport, B ar H arbor, Aroostook County 
St. Stephen and  S t. John .
8.59 A. M.—F or W aterville, Skow ehgan, B an g o r, 
Vanceboro, S t. S tephen , H oulton , W oodstock 
and S t. Jo h n .
9.10 A. M —Sundays only to  Bangor.
12.26 P . AI—F or A ugusta W aterv ille and  B angor.
2.22 P. M .—F or W aterville, B an g o r, B ar H arbor 
B ucksport, Old Tow n, U reenville, P a tten  
and H oulton.
3.30 P. M .—F or Skowliegan, B elfast, D exter, Dover, 
Foxcroft, Greenville, B angor, Bar H arbor, 
Old Town and M attaw am keag.
7.17 P. M.—F or A ugusta andW aterville.
The N iglit P u llm an  T ra ins ru n  each w ay every nig) t  
Sundays included, connecting for Lewiston, and B ath, 
b u t no t to  Skow hegan, on Monday m ornings, 
Belfast, D exter, or beyond Bangor, except to  E lls -
w orth and poin ts on the W ashington County R. R .
A C C O M M O D A T I O N  T R A I N S .
C. A. COLE
B U Y
S t o c k ’s  . B e s t  P a t e n t  F l o u r  
B o s t o n  B l e n d  C o f f e e : 
C p t a s i e  &  S a n b o r n  T e a s . 
F i r s t  C l a s s  G r o c e r i e s ,
---------AT--------
a
T H E  P O J P T T L A L R  M A R K E T  ”
A . G r i n n e l l .
M . G R I N N E L L  O O .
july 1 D. C. S k i l l i n .
SOME NEW BREAKFAST FGODS.i
\ \  e call the  a tten tion  of custom ers to a large line of new B reakfast Foods and Cereals, 
which are very popular a t this tim e. Am ong others we carry :
Hattie C reek S a n i ta r iu m  H ealth  
Food C o m p a n y ’s P  rod acts  — 
t iram ose, C a ra m e l  Cereal, G ra n -
ola.
Old G ris t  M il l  E n tire  W heat F lour  
a n d  Wheat Coffee.
S h redded  Wheat B iscu it ,
C row n F la k e s—He p e r  P a ck a g e .
Oran a lu ted  H om in y .
Wheat G erm  Cereal a n d  . Wheat-  
lets.
R o y a l  Wheat F la k e s  a n d  R o l le d  
Oats in  P a r k a y e s  a n d  in  B u lk ,  
also  Oat, Wheal anti C orn  M e a ls
“ The R e l ia b le ”  S e lf -R a is in g  P r e  
pared, F lo u r ,
“ B r e a k fa s t  D e l ic a c y .”
B est B r a n d s  o f  Tea a n d  Coffee.
T r y  O ur P h y s i c i a n ’s a n d  S u r -
g eo n ’s A b so lu te ly  P u r e  Soap— 
•*B e s t  m  the W o r ld .”  oct 1
So. G ardiner, leave 
Gardiner,
Hallowell,
A ugusta, arrive
A.M.
6 20 
6 30 
6 44 
16 50
A.M. 
8 00 
8 07 
8 20 
8 30
P.M. 
1 00 P.M.4 35
1 10 4 45 
1 24 4 59
1 30 5 05
P.M. 
2 10 
2 06 
2 20 
2 30
P.M. 
6 10 
6 16 
6 30 
6 40
( L A N I  Q U IN N ] H allow ell M a rk e t .
E .  IE3I. C K B E R I S H ,
y O rig in a to r and  M an u fa c tu re r of
CANVAS CANOES and ROW BOATS,
EXCHANGE ST., BANGOR.
The Glenwood Furnace,
O N E  O F  B G S T  I N  T H E  M H R K E T ,
Have set up new furnaces of this make for tlie First National Bank, Col. H. G. 
Staples, Mrs. Lot M. Morrill, James E. Fuller, the Grocer, and others.
WONEER STOVES,
Wood Air-Tight Stoves, which we guarantee to hold a fire for 48 Hours.
Plumbing and Heating of All Kinds.
We are at work plumbing and heating the new residence of Mr. W. C. Johnson, 
Warren street, and have the contract for plumbing the new Industrial School
Building.
TABER, CAREY & REID,
Augusta, Maine.
T h e  HALLOWELL BAKERY,
G i v e s  to I t s  P a t r o n s  A l l  th e  P r o d u c t s  of a  F i r s t - C l a s s  B a k e r y ,  
a n d  s o l i c i t s  th e  G e n e r o u s  P a t r o n a g e  o f  C i t iz e n s .
Cream Bread, W hole W heat Bread, 
Cake and Pastry of All Kinds.
B R O W N  B R E A D  A N D  B E A N S  E V E R Y  S U N D A Y  M O R N I N G .
SAMUEL HAYES, Prop’r., 
166 W a te r S tree t. - - H allo w ell.
A ugusta, leave 
Hallowell,
G ardiner,
So. Gardiner, arrive 
* Runs daily, Sundays included.
GEO. F. EVANS, Vice Pres. & Gen’l M anager, 
F . E . BOOTHBY, Gen’l Passenger & Ticket A gent. 
Sept. 9, 1899. ap r
KENNEBEC SteamboatCo
FO R  BOSTON.
F all A rran ge-
m en t,
C om m encing  
Sept. 3 0 ,1 8 9 9 .
Steam er will leave A ugusta a t 1 P . M., 
Hallowell 1.30, G ard iner 3, Richm ond, 4.20, 
and B ath  6 , on Tuesdays, T hursdays and 
Saturdays for Boston.
R e t u r n i n g , will leave L incoin W harf, 
Boston, on M onday, W ednesday and Friday 
evenings a t 6 o’clock, arriv ing  in B ath  in 
season to connect with early m orning steam  
and electric cars. Connections also m ade a t 
Bath for Boothbay and W iscasset.
F re igh t taken a t reasonable ra tes, handled 
carefully and delivered prom ptly.
F a r e s  from  A ugusta, Hallow ell, and 
G ard iner $1.75, round trip , $3.00; Richm ond 
$1.50, round trip  $2.50; B ath  $1.25, round 
H ip $2 .00 .
J a m e s  B  D r a k e , P resid en t. 
C. A. C o l e , A gent, Hallowell.
H . N . S t a c k p o l e
Carriage « Building,
Horse Shoeing
aud  Jobbing.
J iy y e r s ,  F a rm  a n d  E x p r e s s  Jl'ag- 
ons a n d  S leds m a d e  io o rd e r  a t  
short 'notice.
Horse Shoeing and JobDing prompt-
ly attended iu.
W i n t h r o p  S t ., n e a r  M  a t e r . 
H A L L O W E L L , -  M A IN E
> C aveats, an d  T rade-M arks obta ined  an d  a ll Pat-J 
le n t bu r'n essco n d u c ted  fo r M o d e r a t e  Fe e s . 
f e v r  O f f i c e  i s  O p p o s i t e  U . S .  P a t e n t O f f i c e J
>and we can  secure p a ten t in  less tim e th a n  those? 
£ rem ote from  W ashington . J
Send m odel, draw ing  o r photo ., w ith  descrip-* 
>tion. W e advise , if pa ten tab le  o r  not, free o f t  
{charge. O ur fee no t due  till p a ten t is secured. i
> A P a m p h l e t , “  H ow  to  O btain  P a te n ts ,”  w ith ! 
[cost of sam e in ’ th e  U  S. and  foreign countries J 
J sen t free. A ddress,
: C . A . S N O W & C O J
=. P a t e n t  O f f i c e , W a s h i n g t o n , D. C .
Savings Institution,
E. R o w e l l ; P r e s i d e n t .
H . K. B a k e r , Treasurer.
( h r a s . H . D u d l e y , A s s L  Treas, 
H ours: 9 to 12 A. M., and 2 to 4 P . M. 
Office'f\of the N o r th ern  N a t io n a l
Bank.
iuivirg
“ THE C IT Y  FISH M ARKET, ”
SHEA & KILBRETH,
“p r o p r i e t o r s ,
A l l K i n d s o f  F r e s h , p |  C M  
S a l t  a n d  P i c k l e d  1  l 4 7 l l t
O ysters ,  C la m s a n d  L o b s ters  in  
their  season.
N ew  D airy  C heese.
A full line of Canned Goods, Pickles, 
Relishes, etc.
D. E .  S h e a , C .  F . K i l b r e t h
141 W ater street, Hallow ell, Me.
Pj lytLLCCIb l/CLU o o itCOt/i
FISTULA
E ig h te e n y e a r s s u c c e s s fu l p r a c t i c e  in  M a in e .
T reated  w ith o u t pain  or 
detention  from  business. 
E a s y ; sa fe ; no k n ife . C u re  
(Guaran te e d ! o r  N o  P ay .
Rectal Diseases. D r.C .T .F IS K
332 M a i n  S t r e e t , L e w i s t o n , M e .
A ll le tte rs  answ ered . C onsu lta tion  
FRF.E ! Send fo r f r e e  pam phle t.
A t  U . S . H o t e l ,  P o r t l a n d ; S a t u r d a y s  only
A t Hoi el N orth , A u g u s ta ,  T h u rs -
d a y s ,  f r o m  9 A , M, to 2  P ,  M.
PILES
